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tioiu'd, biiníriníí over $100. The 
I little child, in its innocence, lispl 
e<’ that her father was “ In 

'F ,»nce, fighting the Germans.” 
:The very pathos of the fiict 
nroused siiong men to action, j 
and befoie she knew the why, 
she had done her bit in the | 

This Gixnt ilerhel Country great contest. '
went over the top wirh the bed All the mingled feeling of joyj 
Cni.ss Drive in one leap. It was and sorrow, of unloosened patri- 
a glonous achievement. The re- otism and the wonderful wealth . 
cold could hardly, have been of hope mingled miglMiJy in thei 
better. The people are prone aftemoon and human heaiTs! 
to compliment them' Ives fixim weie refre.shed in their acknow- 
the fact that they live in a conn-Jedgeed kinship. An example of, 
try where almost to a man they sacrifice was made, such as we 
stand shoulder to shoulder in have rarely heard. A young ¡ 
this gi-eaL cause. In all this lady wishing to do her bit in the 
country only two or three slac- great cause placed a diamond 
keiTi could be found. They are ring and diamond stud on the 
marked men. As time goes on, ¡block. The heail: of the auction- 
doubtless they will repent the jeer was touched. He said he felt 
enor of their way. It not. some'that to sell these pieces of jewe- 
time a righteous and indignant Iry, with their sacred as.socia- 
public will ri.se up and the hour tions. would be sacriligious and 
ol the humiliation of these slac- he did not h.ave the heart to do' 
kers will be one that will he I it. He wandered back in his im-j 
remembered until their dying;agination to a few .short years 
Oi.;\ We are not advocating i ago. when a young man. hand-1 
drastic measures. We ho])e|Some and hopeful, was Ajeiiiro- 
drastic measures will not lie.thed to a fair young lady whose| 
necessaiy. Through these col- ,.eait l>eat with tendeii'Ct emo- 
uirns v»e wani those who flag- tion. In the cruel, unfathomed 
rantly flaunt their pro-Ge’’man depths c f time’s momentous 
tendencies in the faces of their mysteries, the young man was, 
fellows: we waiT. them liccause ^tricken down and calk'd to h is; 
wiien justice is meted out it long reward. 1'hese jewels '.rore 
might be misunderstood by oth- the only Ŷ alms of sweet remem- 
er communitie.s: we waim them brance to tlio.̂ ĉ happy days that 
because of the bitter hour that wore gone. And now to make
by and by will lie theirs; we the suprome sacrifice in ihe
wai*n them to flee from the noMe de.sirc that they would do
WTiiih to come. Foohsh indeed good, leveals the irnpl 'e of nob
it is to stand up in this land n?’ leness such as is r.uc'v net.

Ti; • gica* audieiMO responded 
'Vila the piice of th.c je e ,, , nd 
I nhoiizcd their retipai to the 
aoK.i.' to
1 •o: . •'Vt
y.!’ !!' (h\a.m. This .vas .> su
preme sacrifice. If any one 
'h'l'L . othe'aviso. lei him resort 
o the citndc! of his in .yir.;'- 

tio*':. place him«eb’ in the shoes 
of this young laov and face t’ lO 
ni >st sacred emldem of sacrii'i- 
ice a'mo't th-E it is possil le :o

KXI’ I.OSION .\T m id l a n d

Midland, Texas, May 28.— A 
mysterious explosion in a pool 
hall, lielieved to have been in
cendiary, at midnight last night 
completely wreckea lour biick 
buildings, partly wrecked two 
ofliero and broke all plateglass 
and windows in two blocks and 
many in adjacent blocks.

Tom Cairo, employe of the 
pool hall, wius found dead in the 
wreckage.

h'ire followed the explosion, 
burning the wrecked building 
and gutting the Unique Theatre 
building. The buildings destroy
ed were the Coyle-Cordill Motor 
Company, the W. H, Spiiulding 
garage, the hiill and a vacant 
building owned by H. K. Rosi- 
ing. A meat market and the 
theatre building were partly 
wTecked.

There is no clue to the source 
of the explosion. *

The damage is estimated at 
$40,000 to $50,000,

A GNEAI

the free, under the protection of 
our beloved. govcimmi-!i-. oncY 
not be in svmpathy 'vith the 
War Savings plan, the I ibert’ - 
Loan and the Red Cross. .And 
when the wor' t̂ comes to t'''' 
wor«t. beloved citizens, remem
ber to dea' vith .os !Ht!o harsh
ness as possible for your own 
honorts sake. For you we plead, 
not for a slacker.

The past week makes our en- 
ioyment of life greater. Our

Ije kept forever as -he 
en'.blems cf love’s

EVERYONE MUST HELP.
War« cannot be fought without money, and upon the Treasury centers 

every financial demand upon the Nation.
The rich of thia country cannot alone meti the needs of the Nation; 

the men of the country cannot do It alone; the women of the country 
cannot do It alone; but all of ua, the pccpie of the United State«, diere- 
giro'ing partisanship, forgetting selhrh intereete, thinking only of the 
supremacy of right and determining to vindicate the majesty of American 
Ideals and secure the safety of America and civilisation, can do the great 
and splendid work which Cod has called upon ue to do.

W. O. McAOOO, 
Secretary of the Trea«ury.

All ads in this dejiartment will 
be I cent per word for each time

FOR n F N'T*-7.") n<'’‘cs. 1-room

eyes witnes.se<l true sucri^'ce nuike. ;md wc are sure he will 
on the pr.rt ¡ f all the people, say. “ I could not have done it. 
They gave and gave. .And when Fwrything .sold bnnight a 
,.e drive ".as o” er. they remem high price. We would like to 

bered the local Red Cross, and give a list, but he secretaries 
last Saturday when the auction we entirely unable to t"ll just 
was put on over JEO was oEio- wl nt the amount 'vu.s ‘ hut each 
r'd to the credit of the Mei’kel article brought.The ¡n-tjel' auc 
Pod Cross. And then thev didn’t tioned included a calf. i)¡7s. iv.l>- 
"et through. They still have a l>its. chickens, turkevs. eggs, 
good deal oa stuff to auction .lorne gro • n vegetrbics, end

Hl : gn''<! ciM:'*T.; al.so 7.")
sic'-'s in •i.ns'i. S, h'. Haynes,
.Morkol, Tex.-is. t2c.

7! :BANE liOTTON «:e í ;d
Tor sa:o. J. W. Hunter, Nir ‘ 'i.

t2p.

off. and ” ery Ekelv it wi’1 sor'n 
bp place«! on the Ydock. The pe«>- 
ple are eager ahvavs to help the 
Red Cross. ^

and many other things ivofluc- 
cd in this section. Many due ¡ ¡11 

, ,iiso auctioned, but is the 
had passed so rapidly the

A program was rendered that auction could not be comideted 
’asted ail aftern«>on. Mrs. L. P>. and fully woi'th of articles
Howard’s glee club sang several rer.iain in the hands of the com- 
patriotic sone«. that wero much mittee. probably to be auction- 
arnreciated. II. F. Groene was ed in a short time.

TYPrAVniTIaR KIIJRO.N'S & 
CARIJO.N* PAPFli— At Me’.kcl 
.•!a;l odico.

W AN'TFD Pi no ; , . Notify 
.Miss Hess Tou'.... tone. ’ (
FOR SALF—Typewriter rib 
bons at the Merkel M;iil office.

FOR RENT— Large, c(x>l office 
room for ,$.o.OO a month, over 
Wofxii'ooLBragg store. See the 
Merkel Jbiil. tfc.
FO R SAUr—Pctigvt'od Diiroc 
Pig.s, $7..V) and 10.00 each. J.T. 
Warren. 3<it2c
FOR S.\LF— 1-month old reg
istered I’oimJ Chian male pig. 
•Apply .MerI.el ^tail.
WAN 1 .jD— Vour plain sewing 
nrice.s reasonable. Mrs. J. K. 
Rider. 8<H1.
Xv’ANTF.D— A good fai-m hand. 

'S, F. Haynes. GOtlc

Railroad R<ites lncrea.scd.
In order to meet wage in- 

crea.ses just announced, Direc
tor General McAdoo has order
ed railroad freight rates iiv<he 
United States raised 25 per cent 
suid passenger fares increiised 
to 3 cents a mile from the pre
sent oasis of 2E.̂  cents, it is e.s- 
timattxl that the program wiii 
biing Ijetween .$800,000,0o0 
and more revenues
to the railroadij within the next 
year. The freight rates will be
come effective June 2.7, and 
the ¡xassenger increase will go 
into effect June 10.

Special excursion, mileage 
and touinst rates, with a few 
exceptions, are discontinued, 
privileges such as stop-over and 
free side trips are abolished and 
exces.s baggage charges are in- 
croasod. ^

'Uibin C. Hall, who is in the 
na\y, has bt- n in the U.S.Xavy 
lio.spital at iJrcioI-.¡yn for some 
weeks. Last reix>rts states he 
is improving rapidly.

The Germans are well along 
with another great drive. There 
has been no letup by them as 
yet in .south from the Aisne and 
both the French and the British 
have been foroed to give furth
er ground, Confidenc is express
ed in Paris, however, that the 
allied reserves, now rapidly 
coming up, will stop advance.

General Foch now has the 
situation w’ell in hand and 
French troops are beginning to 
gain on the Gennan advance 
forces in a contest of speed.No 
important line of communica
tion is yet threatened by the ad
vance of the German crown 
prince.

Tho.se on the scene declare it 
is not too much to say that an
other forty-eight hours will see 
the Gennan drive definitely 
stopped. High praise is given 
the Flench reserv’es for the 
perfect order in which they are 
coming into the fighting line.

Not the least encourageing 
news yesterday was the brilli
ant success of the American.s in 
the Montilidier sector which all 
the newspapera feature.

It was the fii*st important ac
tion carried out alone by the A- 
mericans. All reports agi*ee that 
they Iiehaved like veterans.This 
is pronounced the Ijest augui*y 
for the early future when Amer 
ican help will weigh heavily in 
the balance.

S( OUT BKNEFIT

A N N O U N C E  E N T S

au'’+’oneer, and he prove«! to lie 
a good one. After the auction 
had proceeded for soma time, 
R, M. Parker auctioned'off the

Flag Raising.
The old .soldiers of the Civil 

War were called to the platfoim 
for the dag raising program.

moon. He got .several dollar.s Only three were pre.sent. Grand 
for it. We don’t think he broke old veterans they are, noble in 
the blue sky law. This feature heayt and deed. Age rests em- 
only goes to show that to help bl.'izoned uixin their brows, and 
the Red Cross a townsite could only a few shoil years will wit- 
be established on Mans and ness their retirement from the 
lots sold at so much each. He stage of action. We grieve to 
then auctioned off a Ijeautiful see them go, but the valor of 
old maid. Bidding was brisk and'their deeds remain and the sons 
the price v.ould have gone high.jof these noble sires are twlay 
but the old bachelors were few proving their worth in the last 
and they were scarred, and the | great fight between liberty and 
wives of most of the married jopnression. 
men were present. However she | it was six o’clock Ijefoie tlie 
brought a nice price, v. e wont flag rai.sing took place. T. A, 
say as much as she was A\ oith. Johnson was called uixin for the 
Her name (wa.s?) Miss Agnes pi-eliminary remarks. He recit- 
Powell, and .she was bid in byird eloquently the sacrifice nec- 
Rd Teaff. Enough said. Parker U.?sr.i;y on the part of the peo- 
Shaip, dressed as an old maid]pic to secure the Hcror Flag, 
was then Tiuctioned. This wasU.Je told of their privations and 
possibly the funniest part of jthtir splendid character. Natur-|
the program. We are not going 
to say what he brought, except 
that he brought plenty. Little 
Mi.osie Dye and Clara I.xniise 
Miller were then auctioned, 
b-.inging a nice little sum, and 
were bid in by Wallace Bragg, 
who, it is alleged .has an eye to 
the future. Little Elizabeth 
Browning, whose father is in 
France, and who is at present, 
with her mother,at the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Browning, was then auc-

r.lly a go«xl speaker, h'e beht him 
self on this occasion, he pleaded . 
‘ he Lack of time for preparation., 
The next time the (jommittec isj 
only going to give him fifte«'n 
minutes notice. When it comes  ̂

Rev. C. A. Bickley, as a home  ̂
boy,whom the citizeus had pick-, 
ed out as a man who would 
make his mark, and now he had 
returned to his old home flush
ed with the conquest of victory, 
the pride of his fellows and the 
uncompromising foe to evil.

¡lev. Bicklcy’s address was a 
delight to t.il within the hearing 
ol his voice.lle is a fiuent six>ak- 
er, and never wanting in hi.s 
command of English. He prais
ed the boy scouts who hoiste«i 
the flags. He referred to the 
star.s and strip>es floating so 
proudly on top. He then spoke 
tenderly of the .seiwice flag, 
made by the loving hands of the 
Red Cross women, and each 
.star was embroidered with the 
threads of love. He gazed at 
the l)oriUtifiil emblem, repie.sen- 
ting 123 of our l>oys who are 
gone to defend their homes and 
their country. And then in the 
pathos of love he pointed to the 
three golden stars that repre- 
.sent the boys who have given 
their lives in the great cause. 
And then the Liberty Ixian flag, 
which .seiwed to show how the 
lxK)ple at home were stsinding 
i)ehii;d the boys with their 
meari.s. It was a great 'and sol
emn occasion. At the close of 
anJress, with the three flags 
flying at the top of a sixty-Toot 
ling staff, the Glee Club .sang, 
“The Star Spangled Banner.” 

The success of the drive and 
the ruction is due mainly to the 
untiling activity of the chair
man, R. L. Bland, his efficient 
a.ssistant. W. A. MeSpadden, 
and the l>est committee that 
could be picked out of the en
tire citizenship. Mr. MeSpadden 
was chairman of the special 
committee for the auction, and 
with the co-operation of the

i Red Cross ladies, and every one 
I else who was glad to' lend a 
helping hand, everything mov
ed off .smoothly. And we’ll l>et 
that not a slacker apjieaged to 
view the mr.gnificent spectacle. 
For, piano, floats and all the 
other contributions, the com
mittee i.s profoundly thankful. 

.\rticles .Auctioned 
Hen, Mrs. O. E. Story, pur

chased by J. R. Dye.
1 Beets, L. A. Watts, by Ed 
Teaff.

i Beets, Ed. Teaff, by Clyde
Sears.

I Brntom rooster, Rex Rol>erts, 
by Jim Black,

Pickles, Mrs. W. A.Thoroton, 
,by Emmit Counts, 
i Pickles, Emmit Counts, by
iT. G. Bragg.
! Cornish eggs, Mrs. J. W. 
i Teaff, by Ira Aimstrong.
I Four White Wy^indotte Cock- 
■ rels, Henry Rose, First to John 
Sears, second to L. E. Sanders, 
third and fourth to J. A. Pat
terson Jr, •

White Wyandotte Cockrel, L. 
E. Sanders, by A. C, Rose.

Box baby chickens, Mrs.C. E. 
Stamps, Hon. H. Rob. Keeble of 
Abilene.

Hand made pillow slips, Mrs. 
C. E. Stamps, by Mrs. J. T. 
Browning.

Bucket irish potatoe.s, “ Dad” 
Westenhover, C. M. Largent, 

Turkey gobbler, Mrs. J. A. 
Meeks, by J. C. Mason.

War Saving Stamp, Farmers 
(Continued on next page.)

OUR RATES
For District offices $S.OO
For County offices 8.(Xi
For Precinct ofllces 6.00
For City ónices 3.00
Subscription price. 1 year 1.00 

.\lwav.s Cash in Advance.

A «hov’ will be given at the 
Cozy next Thursday night in 
the interest of the Boy Scouts. 
A 4-reel show will be given, to
gether with a scout program.

The fund.s received will be'us
ed to buy knap sacks for the. 
boys. There are now about 30 
boys, and othera will join soon. 
Come out and help the boys. 
The admission will be 10 and 20 
cents.

✓

For Clerk District Court 
J, N. Ilouth 

For County Judge: ''
E. M. Overshiner.
H. Rob Keeble.

For County Clerk:
H. Holland Teaff. 
Henry R. Hicks.
J. D. Hilton 
J. L. Mingus 
G. R. Pain
Miss Fannie Tippett 

For County Attoniey:
W. E. Martin.
W. H. Sewell.

For Sheriff:
J. T. Dodson.
John Bond.

For County Treasurer:
Austin Fitts.

For Tax Collector.
G. B. Tittle.

For County Tax Assessor:
John II. Vance.

For County School Supt.
J. S. Smith.

C. E. Sims 
For Commissioner, Pi*ecinck 2: 

T. R. Lassiter.
Sam Butman, Jr.
J. L. Banner.
E. D. Coats.

For Public Weigher at Merkel: 
J. M. Garrett.
H. M. Mayfield.
James Patterson, Jr. 
W. R. Britton ■

Justice Peace, Precinct No 5.
W. W. Wheeler.

Jones County * Candidates 
County Clerk.

T. L, LoIIar 
For Sheriff:

T. P. (Tom) Hudson 
For Tax O llector:

W. C. Cutrell.

Buxiiitss Firm Move.s 
T!;c Mor':eI Drug Company 

1 has moved their place of busi- 
I ness to the Wheeler Building, 
j fonnerly occupied by the racket 
I .store <if J. M. Di-y. They are 
fixing things up nicely in their 
new qnartei*s and soon will be 
as cozy as it is possible to bo. 
They invite their friends to 
visit them in theic new quart
ers.

The members of thia enter
prising fiiTii have an eye to bus
iness. They propose to leave no 
stone unturned to moderaize 
their business and accommo
date their customers.

TAKE YOUR HOME PAPER

A story is told of a Georgia 
“ cracker” who sat on his porch 
one day with his back to the 
road. His wife sat knitting, fac
ing the road.

“Thar goes Bud Smith’s fun
eral by,” .said the wife. “ Pears 
to be the biggest funeral that 
has happened in these parts in 
years. Miust be a couple er hun
dred people in it.”

“ ’S’that so?” drawled her 
husband. “ What a pity I ain’t 
a-%icin’ that-away.”

That Georgia“cracker” didn't 
have much ambition to know 
what was going on about him. 
Nolxxiy would like to be like 
that “ cracker.”

And yet there are a few peo
ple who haven’t enough interest 
in w’hat goes on during the 
week to take the Merkel Mail 
Regularly.

COAL ORDERING W EEK

King Coal can help beat the 
beast. Fill your bins now\ CoiU 
ordering week—June 3-8—Uni
ted Etates Fuel Adminstration.

f/'i
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Statement of Condition

The Farmers State Bank
Mirkei, T ins

At Close of Business May 10, 1918 

RESOURCES
Loans ................................. $260,990.89
Banking: House
Furniture and Fixtures .. 13,000.00
Interest in Guar. Fund.. . .  3,003.67
Stamps, Bonds and Cert. . 11,110.69
CASH & EXCli.ANGE.... 47,938.45

Total............................... $3«6.27a.t^
IJ ABILITIES

Capital Stock ....................$ 36,000.00
Surplus and Profits...........  .'W,T38.S4
DEPOSITS........................ 237,022.48
Rediscounts ..................  29.11T.58

Total............................... $336,27160
The above statement Ls correct.

R. O. ANTiERSON, CaiHier.

BOY WAR SAVING STAMPS

DONATE TO THE SECOND RED CROSS 
WAR FORD

LOCAL NEW S
l.ev. 1. S. Adkisson of Decat-1 

efville. Tenn, airived Sunday 
night to visit his son. Dr. J. E ., 
Adkisson. and family. He c<ime' 
by way of Beaumont, where he| 
visited Dr. J. A. Adkis.son. He 
has been hei*e many times be
fore an dhas quite a number of 
friends in Merkel. He says they; 
have had plenty of rain in Ten
nessee and crops ai-e looking 
good.

Send in those spr ing clothes 
and have them cleaned and pr es 
sed to look like new ones. Mr\s. 
C. L. Cash.
The Red Citrss wishes to thank 
the Gulf Refining Company for 
a donation of $25, sent from 
Houston headquarter-s, through 

, their local agent Ellis Beene. 
This is for Second Red Ci'oss i 
War Fund. This is splendid. No ■ 
other oil cor-por-ation doing bus
iness here, showed the same lo
cal consideration.

Don’t forget to go to W. P. 
Duckett’s with your poultry 
and eggs.

Mr. and Mr's. A. C. Rose and 
children and Mrs. Alice Rose re- 
tuimed Saturday fixrm an exten-' 
ded visit to Mineral Wells, Fort 
Worth and other points. ’They 
report an excellent time. Mrs 
Austin Fitts of Abilene madei 
the trip with them.

Ernest Rogers, a newly- 
made farmer of Hawley, was in 
?•’ » rkel Wednesday. He- planted | 
coi ton last week and says that: 
it is so fine that he would not 
be 8urpri.Hod if he did not go to  ̂
picking next week. We want 
his receipt

All sorts of junk is bought at 
W. P. Duckett’s.

Per ladlgestloa. Constipation or 
0  BilkMiane«* w 

Joat try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH PKPSm. A liquid Uigeativo 
Laxative pieaeant to take. Made and 
monunended to the pubtic by Paiia Medi
cine Ca, mannfacturera of Laxative Bromo 
Quinine and Grove*! TaalaleM chill Took.

& M.

R. J.

t— — — — - “ — —

I BBEll ONE
(Continued fmm iwige 1.) 

State Bank, by Miss Eva Wil
liams.

Wrv Saving Stamp, F 
National Bunk, by 

Two jai*s fruit, Mrs.
.Miller, by J. C. Miison.

Duioc pig, J. T. Warren, by 
Dewey Blown.

Due bill for $2.50, A. B. Bar- 
row & Co.,by Walter Jackson.

Calf, Tom Laigent, by John 
real's.

Calf, John Seal's, by J. H. 
Cook.

Moon, l)ought by John Col
lins, bringing about $20.

Old maid. Miss Agnes Powell, 
by Ed. Teaff.

Old Maid, Parker Shaip, by 
T. J. Toombs.

Setting eggs. R. A. Ellis, by 
Charlie Largent, Jr.

Beans,
Little Mi.ssie Dye and Clara 

Ix)ui.se Miller, by Wallace Bragg 
Little Eli/.abet’u u.owning.by 

several jiai’ties raising ovei* 
$ 100.

Diamonds,by mune withheld, 
audience contributing to the a- 
mount of alxiut $60. i

Belgian fiares, Mrs. II. T. j 
Merritt, by Leo Toombs. \

Bulf Oipington fryer. A. J. 
Hartley, bj- R, L. Bland.

Duroc Jei*sey pig. Ix.*e D. Wil- ‘ 
lianis, by Newton Cobl>. '

Two pair Rhodes Island Redi 
chickens. Mi-s. C. L. Tucker.byl 

I Wallace Bragg. ¡
» Rooster and guinea, name | 
lost off, by ’

Turkey gobbler, Mrs. E. L ., 
M'ills. Ijy Newton Cobb.

Rhode Island Red Hen. G. 
F. Holland, by Newton Gobi).

Gar 0 i t.jster, name los' off, 
by Ira Annstrong.

Bucket lard, Mi's. Rees'? Had. 
by N\ alter Jackson.

BufT Orpington egg< A. J. 
Hai tley. by Walter J.ackson. * 

Ikirred Plymouth eggs. Mr.< 
Jot' Higgins, by J, Patterson.!

$5,(K) due bill, Sanders Drug, 
by W'allace Bragg.

Two Cartoons, S. S. Sherrell, i 
one by H. F. Groene and other 
by M. L. Estes, both of which 
weie donated to the Red Cixiss 
to be put up in the rooms.

Setting eggs, Mrs. H. C. 
Floyd, by

500 pounds ice coupons, Mer
kel Ice Company, by \V. T. Sher-1 
i*ell and donated to Red Cross. '

$3.(M) hardware due bill, G.J 
F\ West Company, by Walter i 
Jackson.

Two bixioms. Bob Martin Gro-i 
eery Company, by Hollis Bi-own- 
ing.

$2.50 di-y good.s coupon. The 
Anchor Mercantile .Company,by 
VV’alter Jackson. |

Dozen eggs, |

Red Cross Entertainment. |
The Stith Red Cross will give ' 

a play Saturday night, starting ' 
at Oo’elock, A good progi'am has ; 
been arranged, Everbody is in- ! 
vited to attend. The price of ad-j 
mission is ID and 15 cents. It ' 
will take two oi- three hours to ' 
render the piogi-am.

The Stith Red Cross has l>cen ! 
quite active of late. The women 
are making every .sacrifice po>; 
sible to keep the work going. |

Our Uncle Sumuel
Is lioing to Know Where We Stood

On June 28th we will be called upon 
to meet at designated places and say 
then and there how much we will in
vest in War Saving: and Thrift Stamps 
by next December 31st.

He is Going to Get 
Our Number

He expects every man and woman to 
do their duty. Let's g:et ready for this 
ĝ reat campaig’n of saving and perform 
the duty cheerfully.

THIS BANK
keeps War Savings and Thrift Stamps 
on hand for sale at all times.

LIBERTY BONDS
for sale from our own vaults. Liberty 
Bonds and War Savings Stamps are 
the best investments in the whole 
world. Let’s be thrifty, helpful and 
patriotic.

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

t
Thos. Johnson, Cashier

Governor Wm, P. Hobby.

LOCAL NEW S

OFFICE OF

Brown Dry Goods Co.

READ THIS STATEMENT

C GOODS BOUGHT NOW for cash, or during this month and 
next, will be cheaper than you will see them after present stock is sold 
out, for months and may be years.

f  For your own gain read the above statement.
%

€H For instance, just plain old fashion yard-wide unbleached do
mestic is now 25c at the mills. Also good ginghams now is selling at 
35c. These items named practically make everything else advance.

4]! AGAIN— Manufacturers are selling standard overalls now at 
the factory over $2.00 per pair. Common field work socks have gone to 
20c per pair. So in 50 to 60 days you will see our statement fulfilled 
as to the rise in prices.

WE ARE FIGHTING HARD to make our cash win you every 
battle possible.

C We are keeping the Quality up and Price down.
. Yours sincerely «

THE BROWN D. G. CO.

Rev. B. T. Tatum of Tei*rel is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. T. 

,E. Ragan, and son. Rev. O. B. 
Tatum. He foi*merly lived in 

¡this section, where he did pas- 
I tonal duties.

Buy your groceries and grain 
I from G. M. Sharp and save en- 
jough to buy war saving stamps
I Dewey Brown, who has been 
¡employed at the post office for 
i.some months, has ' accepted a 
I position ivith Sandero Drug 
Store and Will go there June 1.

I Bourdon Sini^v will take his 
j place at the po.st office.
j Loring Hamblett returned 
'Sunday night from Water Val- 
jley. Miss,. wh<^ he has been 
j since-last fall,/and kas accepted 
ja position witl^lm Anchor Mer- 
icantile CompanyTHe stopped in 
■ Foit Worth on his way home to 
j visit his brother, Roger.

! Hooverize and . keep your 
I clothes cleaned and pressed.
I Be.st sei-vice by Mrs. C. L. Cash.

Mrs. Manual Tiga Gonzales, 
who lived on Sam Winter’s 
farm, died last Friday. She was 
50 year old, and wa s boi-n in 
Saltillo, Mex.

Geoi'ge A ei riei' has received 
notice to i-epoit to Camp Lee, 
Va., for the livestock depart
ment. He plans to leave Satur-

I day.1
j Hairy Baimett, who has been 
¡with Sandei*s Dtmg Store for 
|sevenil weeks, kas returned to 
¡the employ of G^sE^West Co.
I  Claude Comegys .spent sev- 
;eral days this week at the home 
lof Geo. Ferrier, assisting in 
i  shearing sheep.
j  Lloyd Dry has accepted a po
sition with the Solders Drug 

¡Store.

Pm QuMm  TM Dqm Nat AfMd Ite Wuá
Beeau«« o t ita lóale aa4 laaaMv* effcct. LAXA- 
rtV B  BHOM OQUlNlNHiabattertbaa anliaaty 
Qttinloe aad dora aot cause aerraaaaeaa aar 
l ia f la «  In beed. RenaaibeT Ibc latí aaaM aad 
teak ior U a atcaataia o l  IC. W. OKOVK. JDc.
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Don’t ever r̂et it in your 
head that YOUR dollar isn’t 
•eeded. 'There may be a dispo
sition to consider that each fel- 
iow’s bond purchase is lost in 
the big general shuffle, that he 
cannot see the immediate and 
f»raclical strength of his indi
vidual effort. This idea ks ali 
wrong. Each dollar does its 
specific duty and does it now, 
when every energy is needed 
to stem this tide that is bend- 
ng civilization double.

Every dollar now, is worth 
two presently toward stopping 
the war.

Wouldn’ t it be a satisfaction 
to you. as a red-blooded Ameri
can. to know that you had 
bouglit the shell that had blown 
up a submarine—or your rifle 
in the sniper’.s hands, had 
picked off a Prussian officer? 
Cknnot you imagine the grati
fication you would feel that it 
was your shell that had blown a 

trench into kingdom
Qpme?

Your bond will feed your eon. 
or some other patriotic Ameri
can’s son. for one whole year, 
over there in shell-torn FVanc« 
and Belgium.

Clos*e and strict co-operation 
i» now the watchword among 
tW Allied armies in Europe, 
ard it must likewise be the sjo- 
flpaii that govern.s u.s at home in 
furnishing the sinews that 
makes progress at the front 
■poisible!

Here are some of the vitally 
necessary things your money 
wir buy: "

Shoes■ Shoes • Shoes!
$8,000.00 Shoes to Close at Cost

Our shoe stock is too large and we need 
the room and you need shoes, and for

15 DAYS
FIRST COST

now TO SECURE 
A LIBERir BONO

COMMENCING SATURDAY 
MAY 25TH

WE WILL SELL SHOES
FOR

See

W e have shoes bought cheap and we 
are going to sell to you at what they 
-------------------- COST US---------------------

SEE OUR BARGAIN COUNTER OF 
LOW GUT SHOES

Us For Groceries
FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOL

LARS WORTH OF LIBERTY 
BONDS WILL':

Buy a motor ambulance 
Buy a five pa.<senger motor 

car for/a machine-gun bat-; 
UlioT.

‘ '\W E L V E  HT’ NDRED DOL ! 
LARS WORTH OF LIBERTY ; 
BONDS WILL: '

Provide hordes to draw a gun 
, in "an ammunition train^

ONE O N E  THOLi<5A>Cn 
DOLLAR BOND WILLj 

Buy an X-ray apparatus^out
fit

Biiy .‘iix ca.scs of oT>erating 
‘ instruments Tor a b;use ho.s- 

pital.
FIGHT O N E  HUNDRED 

DOLLAR BONDS WILL: 
F'umish four mules to draw 

an aml>u!ar.ce.
ONE FIVE m'NDRED DOL

LAR BOND WILL:
Sjpody bicyclca Tor the he;D- 

qui. riers company of an 
infantry r- iment.

A good fresh stock CHEAP
LOTS OF DRY GOODS, TOO

THe Star Store
E’ à à o i î î r i '
I :

KU.SSIAN THLSTLi:

Party bmught in a healthy 
I Ru<siiui thiiitle TliUrsday. Ho
J ■■

F O U R  ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLAR BONi'S WILL:

LViy an X rav outfit.
THREE ONE HUNDRED 

DOLLAR RONDS WILL;
Clothe a -oidier and fee<l him heeler. Girlie 

for one year in France 
Buy a motorcycle for a ma

chine-gun company.

called our atlentior to same, 
ui L'ing u.s to Wiim the people a- 
^ainst peiTniltirg the plant.s to 
giDW in thi.s .section. In ihe 
State of Colorado, much acre
age I'las been absolutely ruined 
by ihi.. plant. It multiplies .so 
fj'.pidiy and is hard to kil* out. 

a few of hi.s While young ami tend'T stock 
fr'end.s. Croquet, dominoes and -vill feed on it. but later the 

j Minch were played until a late lhi.st!es are so bad C t they
The spacious lawn at this ,?au not eat ll ;.ia ; that

ill me was highly attractive to g'ow.> around it. Theiv is not 
the young folks and they reixn t trumgh af the plant in the coun-

Mrs. Walter Jackson. Editor

Birthday I’aiiy.
Harry Merritt gave a bii*th- 

day party at hi.s home last Mon- 
lay evening to

CHURCH NEW.S

TWO ONE TII'NDRED DOL
LAR BONDS WILL:

Buy a cavalry horse 
Buy an ammunition mule 
Buy a horse for the captain 

of a machine-gun company 
Buy a mule to draw a water 

cart.
O N E  O N E  HUNDRED 

DOLLAR BOND AND ONE 
FIFTY DOLLAR BOND WILL: 

Clothe and equip an infantry 
aoldier for service overseas. 

Feed a .soldier for a year.
O N E  O N E  HUNDRED 

DOLI^R BOND WILL:
Clothe a aoldier 
Feed a soldier for eight 

months
Provide five rifles 
Provide 30 rifle grenades 
Proride 45 hand grenade.s 
Provide 25 pound.s of ether 
Buy 145 hot water bags 
Buy 2000 surgical needles.
ONE FIFTY DOLLAR BOND 

WILL:
Provide trench knives for a 

rifle ‘ompany 
Buy 23 hand grenades 
Buy 14 rifle grenades 
Buy 37 cases for surgical in- 
etrumente.
Buy 10 caaes of surgical in- 

struRienta for officeni' 
beha.

a mighty good time. Har;y is 
fifteen veers of age and cele
brated the occasion by wearing 
long pants. He is a man now. 
Tho.se present were Misse.s -Alva 

Howard, Lula 
May Boaz, Ruth Newberry and 
Mamie Elli.s and Messrs. John 
Wheeler, Kenneth Sharp and 
the ho.st. Ice ci-eum and cake' 
were .served.

■.-•y i(‘ U' of much damage, ami 
now is the time to kill every 
;p . /  of it. F ample of .srme is on 

(lisp’r.y in .\̂ M-l;el Mail olfico.

RAISED FINE LE'TTUCE.

Liist week, W. P. Duckett 
brought in a couple of head.s of 
lettuce that were the finest 
•uoas .i3Aa a.\aij a.w sueuiiaeds 
He .secui*ed a spiecial lot of seed 
and is going to keep seed from ; 
the plants he is growin. It is 
worked on the theory that accli
mated seed will produce better 
plants and next year he thinks 
he will show improvements over 
thest plants. He expects to have 
seed for sale. One of the heads 
brought would more than eipial i 
n dozen ordinary heads. He also i 
brought a specimen of Beimiuda 
onion that was as large an fine 
as any grown. Another vege
table he is specializing on is 
what he terms his , his “ War 
;>e».’ ’ They are a foirn of FXi- 
glish peas that do not reriuire 
hulling and are of aspecial flav
or. They grow proliHc in thi.s 
section.

To Coro • Col4 I« On# Doy.
T ate LAXa TTTO BEOlfO Qs ìb ì m . It Mova Ib* 
Cmiah aa4 Haadacba aad « o r b t  oO Iba CoM. 
D raarlsu  rataad ■ o o a r  H M falla lo  cafa. 
U. W. CBOVB*a ■ioaatuia o o  aacb bao. Cic.

Great Wheal Slocks 
Isolated.

It'« the ehortuKe In ahipe that 
Is putting the Allies am) the 
United States on wheat rntluns. 
Ureat stocks of wheat are Iso
lated In India, and Australia. At 
great sacrifice in ahip apace and 
use the Allies are forced to se
cure some wheat from Argentina.

On January 1, Anatralla had 
stored 100,000,000 bushels of 
wheat Uiat was ready for ex
port— tint there were no ships. 
Then came the new crop with 
an exi>ortable surplus of 80,000.* 
000 bushels Now Australia has 
approximately 180,000.000 bush
els waiting fur ships

India, at the same time, nad 
<0.000.000 bushels of wheat 
stored for export. During April 
50,000.000 bushels more out of 
Uie new crop will be added to 
the pile.

Argentina closed the last ship
ping season with 11,000,000 
bushels of wheat left In the 
stock aTallabls for export. The 
new crop will add 136,000,000 to 
the left over.

It la not a problem that the 
wheat does net exist In ths 
world—It Is SBtlrely s problem 
of shipping, which has thrown on 
America the obligation of dlsld- 
log oar stock with the AJUea.

-A Great Revival 
The revivjil .service at the 

.Methodist church continues and 
a great deal of interest Is Ireing 
manifested. Rev. Birkley is a 
powerful preacher and is eani- 
c.stly calling upon sinners to lor- 
.sake their ways and turn to 
tlioir lAu d. Large crowds at- i 
tend every senice. i

Rev. Birkley and his wife and 
family are visiting hi.s paituits 
while here. Mrs. Hickley i.s also 
a Very active churoh workcr.She 
directed and nddre.sscd a wom
an’,i meeting at the Presbyter
ian church la.st Sunday after
noon, at the .same time Rev. 
Bick'ey was pivaching to men 
at the MethodLst church.

Rev. Switser of Baird is 
leading the singing. He is fine.

I No time is set for the close of 
¡the meetin. If interest keeps-up, 
doubtless the meeting will con- 

! Untie for some time.

You may be one of many peo
ple, anxious to do your share 
towards helping Uncle Sam 
beat the Hun, but are in doubt 
ju.Ht how to proceed, and the de
tails concerning Liberty Bond.s 
may be a little vague to you.

For the benefit of all, a few 
facts may clear things up.

The Bonds, guaranteed by 
the United States Government, 
and consequently the safest in
vestment in the world, are of 
the following values;—$50.00, 
$100.00, $500.00, $1,000.00, $5,- 
000 and $10,000.00.

The interest at the rate of 
f 'i * !  per annum is payable on 
September 15, 1918, on March 
15, 1919, and thereafter on 
each Septecikber 15th and March 
15th.

The Bonds are redeemable 
in gold on September 15, 1928.

Sign the application form 
which you can obtain from any 
banker or Liberty Loan sales
man.

You can pay for your bond in 
full at the time of your appli
cation.

If you would rather pay by 
installments you can pay the 
banker or salesman 5% of the 
amount of the Bond you intend 
to purchase, that is $5.00 on 
every $100.00, and pay the bal
ance as follows:—

20':, on May 28, 1918.
35g on July 18, 1918.
40'; on August 15, 1918.
The Bonds tear interest from 

May 9th, 1918, so if you buy 
on the installment plan you 
will be a.sked to add to your 
August payment the email 
amount of interest you are not 
entitled to, owing to the fact 
that the Government has not 
had the use of the full amount 
of your subscription until you 
made the final payment. 'The 
amount invtdved is so small 
that it is not worth considet- 
inff.

Boui'don Smith. ; The money you pay for the
.Attending, Heb. 10:19 25, i interest you re

ceive on them is free from tax-

Uhrii.tian Flnedeavor Program.
Topic, Chri.stian Duty and; 

Privilege, Mark 12:28— 34. i
Leader. Iva Bragg.
FMifying, ICor. 8:1— 13, Jul-; 

ia Martin.
Supporiing. 1 Cor. 16:1—3,;

13:1—3,
Preston Guthrie.

Hospitality. Heb.
Pearl Thornton.

Moral Cleansing. Isa. 1:10—2 
Tom Allday.

Moral Uplift. Hosea 11:— 19. 
Ona F’ay Bland.

Goorlnight in Summer 
And keep us wami, I fear, 

For we are covered vei'y thin 
Becau.se the .summer’s here. 

Now mother can not tuck us in

Preaching at BaplLst Church 
Rev. B. T. Tatum will proach 

at the Baptist church Sunday 
! moiTiing. Eveiybcay is invited 
;to attend. 'There will be no ser- 
j vices at night.
I Rev. Tatum fonnerly lived in 
¡this section and has many close 
¡friends hero.

But anyway we get a hug 
The same as when it’s cold 

And cooling water in a mug 
' And mother’s hand to hold.

We like the spring, and the fall. 
We like the summer, too;

We like most any time at all— 
Now, really, wouldn’t you?

Mis.ses Jewel Pate and Madge 
Hale of Trent spent Wednesday 
in Merkel.

B. Y. P. U. .Program .April 2.
The B. Y. P. U. meets every 

Sunday afternoon at the Bap
tist church at 5 o’clock. All the 
young people aro invited to at
tend.

Subject, Hymns We Often 
Sing and How They Came to 
Be Written,

The Place of Singing in thej 
Churohe.s, Willie Swann.

Some Personal Recollections, | 
Holland Teaff.

“ I Gave My Life For Thee’’ 
and “ He Leadeth Me; Oh, Bles
sed 'Thought” , Ola Sharp.

Special Music. Ona Fae Bland
"'Take Me As I am” and“ Must 

I Go an Empty Handed ?” ,Annie 
Mae Swann.

"Jesus, Lover of My Soul” 
"Blest Be the Tie that Binds, 
Doyle Garrett.

Pile« Cared In 6 to 14 Day»
Toar dru n la t will rrfaad nmney if  PAZO 
OINTMENT falls lo  Carr a a rcs s c  of Itchint. 
Blind. BIcrdioa or Protrudinic Piles in 6 to ISdays. 
'The fttst sppUcatloii Bines Ease sud Best. SOc.

H U N G E R ^
For three years America has 
(o u g h t Starvation in Belgium

Will you Em  Im  -  wheat 
m eat »Tata and  su^ar 
that w* m ay itill f#n<I 

food  in ihip loads ?
-  e• r««» A9«niviir«jkTi*it

at ion, except Inheritance Tax, 
and the surtaxetj on large in
comes. A man must be very 
wealthy before hi.s interest of 
4 is reduced by even *one- 
ha’f  of one per cent, so to the 
average citizen the Bonds are 
tax free.

Arrangements have been 
made to deliver Bond.s at a few 
day.s notice as soon as they are 
paid for in full.

Tnere arc two kinds of 
Bonds—Coupon and Regi.stered. 
Coupon Bonds bear Coupons 
which you tear off and ex
change for interest money at 
your bank or Post Office. Reg
istered Bondts have no Coupon«, 
Lut the interest is mailed to 
you twice yearly. Up to the 
$10,000.00 value Bonds you can 
take your choice as to which 
you will buy.

Bonds of $50,000.00 and 
$100,000.00 are issued but must 
be registered.

Your application must be in 
by May 4, 1918. The Govern
ment specially asks you how
ever to place your order before 
this date.

Many banks are' willing to ar
range for a .small payment 
down, and monthly payments 
for the balance. This of course, 
is for the benefit of those who 
do not at the moment, have the 
ready funds to pay for their 
bonds in full.

The main thing, of course, is 
to get busy immediately on 
some basis, for the emeigency 
is urgent, and it n>tMt not be said 
that we are not ready to follow 
with our money, the boys that 
are ready to fight our battles 
"over there/’

/
. .Y Y
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WILL YOU BE ONE?
Thousands of thoughtless people neglect colds every winter. 

A  cough follow»; they get rundown— then stubborn stclcnrss sets in.
Sickness can be prevented easier than it con be cured and if you 

will give your system the benefit of a few bottles of

IRISH PI.OT r.NTOVKUKl)

EMÍ
you will find yuur whole system strengthened. It will fortify your lung; 

and throat and enrich your blood against rheumatism. It is 
powerful concentrated nourishment without alcohol or opiates. 
Don’t neglect taking Scott’s —Gom m ence iotfay.

The imported Nurwrrian end llrer oft «Iwayt n»r>! m Scott's Emoloion U now 
refiacd in our owe American Ulromtoneo which '̂u.irautee'i it fic« frvm impurities.

Scott & Bowae. SloomSctd. N. i. 17-17

€[ The Greatest rood Preserver, f  No article can 
help you to better compl>' with the spirit of war time 
food regulations. C DO NOT WASTI:— Ice saves 
every cunee of feed, saves your butter and milk, and 
lessens kitchen drudgery. C  BUY AN ICE BOOK 
TO-DAY — and let our wagon stop at your door every day

T H E  M E R K E L  IC E  CO.

WiUshiiigton, May ^21.— Kvi- 
dence of plotting between (Jer- 

’ man and Ii-ish agom.-, ‘n thi.s  ̂
icounlpy foi* ;'.r. upns'ng in Ire-j 
land ha.s been uncovered by | 

¡United States govoi-nmeiiL a-1 
gents and is pai tly vo;-i)on> ible | 
for the recent arrest of Irish ; 
leaders l).v the Hiitisli govern- 1  

. nielit. I
The evkience v̂hicl■ may i)0 1 

made public sooif, is understoiKi I 
I to show definitely that Irish 
! leaders, mainly Sinn Fein sym- 
jpathizers in the United Stiites 
¡have been in touch with Uer- 
man repiesentative.s who agre-1 
ed to funiish money to finance' 
a rebellion in Ireland and iw.ssi-1 

!bly to send arms and amunition | 
!to Ireland by submarines ori

.V («KKAT MAN IN’ (íH.VVK that .she has gone to pi>*ces at a 
 ̂ TI.MK , lime when her ai mies were

'fothing short of divine in- mo.st needed, in spite of all thi.s,.'
teiAeiition could have placed .so 
great and good a man as Wood- 
row \v ilson at the head of our 
republic at this world-disturb
ing period of history. Calmly he 
lu.:i laced the greatest crisc - 
juiy individual was ever called 
upon to lace. P'or a long time 
he tried to be non-partis<in. 
He tried not to believe the Ger-

Iho war cloud.s will (iisai)pear 
until îiussia arise.s to bless the 
Unite»! Stales lor sav ng her 
iVom the grasp of .so vile a foe. 
N’o, lîussian is not to be for- 
;»̂ .)lteri, nor France nor Hel- 
>;ium. nor Lngiand. .An«l to 
tliink that the United State.- 
came in at a time, to urn the 
t de. Themost the allies could

[blockade runners. There was 
even some disciisssion of the 

ichancés of .sending GeiTuan scl- 
jdiers to take part in warfare on 
i Irish .soil.
i The ui)ri.sing wa.s set for a- 
|bout this time, when the Ger
mans had planmd to leach the 
channel ¡wits alter their great 
ilrive in France, and it was i>e- 
l1e\eil F'.gland would l)e thrown 

I into cor.fu.sion by the (icmian 
I yictories.
¡ Ireland 'vas to l>e frwd cn- 
I tirely I'l’om British influence if 
! ix*.ssib!e on the Irish troulde to 
i divert Gi*eat Bntain’s ntteuiicn 
I Ii om the fighting in France and 
!at the cfiannel ports at the very 
time wiien it would Ije most nec
essary f<<v the conntiy to k..ep 
calm to prevent a GciTiian inva- 
sii/M.

Infonnation concerning these 
plots Ims lioen gathered by so\- 
eral investigating agencies of 
the United Slates guvcninient 
.nd Uinjofl ovei' to the . t̂ale 

depailment, which foiwarded it 
to representatives, of the Biit- 
i.'̂ h government. In many cas'-as 
T ii.iiirmation iwoviiled lead." 

by which BrC.Ti '-ecixT agent.' 
■rt'.mJ evidence of plotting in 
i reland.

»  >
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War-Time Responsibility- 
Yours and Ours % 1

if • - . Ï ‘ *

: \ 8 Hi*

r i i t a
H r  ' Cl

National jiecessity has nut a 
new responsibility on every  
motorist.

Utm ost service is elemanded 
— the h:ghfc:>t usefulness of 
yourself and your car.

Service and econom y are 
your only  consideiations.

O u r r e s p o n s ib ili ty  goes 
.  hand in hand with yours.

A s  the largest rubber man
ufacturer in the world, it is 
our diit>' to supply you with  
tires of unfailing reliability 
and extreme mileage.

United StatesTircs are more

th.m making good in this time 
of stress.

T h e y  are setting new  mile
age records—establishing nev," 
sta n d a rd s o f  c o n tin u o u s  
service —  e f f e c t i n g  greater  
econom y b y  reducing tire 
cost per mile.

There is a United States Tire 
for every car— passenger or 
commercial— and ev^ry con
dition of motoring.

The nearest United States 
Sales and Service Depot dealer 
will cheerfully aid you in 
fitting the right tire to your 
needs.

t| i  -Î
ft-

man-propagandiSt reiKut.'; that , have gained \\\nild have l>een ;. 
came sifting through fi-uin lime part of Geruany. Though we 
to time. He tried to li.stcn toi wade thix)u;/l) river.s of bIoo<l. 
that country’s l epre.sentalives, |our mighty loe must b j hunibl- 
but alas, the crises could not be ed, make restitution,
deferred. He refused to Ihj bull- mu.st a^si t̂ in restoring

when the cixldial vhat she l:jw< broken down. She

/

dozed, and
hour came, lie rose up in Con- can not restore life, but forever 
gress and askerj that war Ire de-,the iom hand of niilitan.sm will 
dared. That Was a momentous re.st secure in fette»s that will 
•hour.'^onWpi'ople thooght the hola Let Ameiica rise up and 
time had not quite arrived; oth- -ay w.th Pro.sident \\ il.son, “ \̂ ’o 
ers thou|gTit that already tool will stand by you imti! the 

'itiany^dden moiith.s had pa.s-Iw rongs of Genvi. :v are righted. 
acHl.'Tie did that which he thou-'until liu.s.-ia and France and all

ÍÍHEKN’S AFGF.'íT FK )W í:K

pat- the other natioh.s mo given ŝ ’ cl-ght to be right, and not 
riot of all this land will criti- t?r r.nder the spreading canoyp 
cise him for his act. All along everlasting litierly,” 
he has proven the eannarks of
gieatness, but never before as 
on la.st Saturday when he spoke 
in New York in the intei-e.st of 
the Bed Cross Drive. He .said 
in part:

‘ Our first duty is to win the 
war, and our second is to win it 
greatly and woithily. Some gen
tlemen have recently .>aid that 
we should get o.OOO.OOO men 
ready. I have asked Congress to 
name no limit.

“ Now so fai' as I am ooncem- 
ed, I intend to stand by Russia 
as well as France. The helpless 
and friendless ai*e the very ones 
tliat need friends and succor, 
and if any man in Germany 
‘thinks we ai*e going to .sacrifice 
anybody for our own sake, I 
tell them now they are mi.stak- 
en. For the glory* of this war, 
so far as we are concerned, is 
that it is, perhaps, for the first 
<lime in history, an un.selfish 
war. I could not be proud to 
fight for a selfish pui*po.se, but 
I can be proud to fight for man
kind. If they wish peace le^ 
them come forward through ac
credited representatives and lay 
their terms on the table. VVe 
have laid ours and they know 
Jjwhat they are. I am convinced 
■yhat not a hundred years of 
peace could have knitted this 
nation together a.s this single 
year of war has kintted it to
gether, and l>etter than that, it 
possible, it is knitting the world 
together,’’

To think we are fighting for 
an unselfi.sh cause, a cau.se that 
must carry liberty to even Ger
many herself as it has comtVto 
us and blessed our own lives. 
And to think that Russia , in 
spit of her weakness in Uiis per
ilous hour, in spite of her inter
nal strife, in spite ot the fact

t

\lM>ut Rheumatism 
Rheumati.sm causes more 

pain ard sutfering than any oth 
er divTasc, for the rcn.son that 

is the most common of all ills, 
and it is ceriainly gratifying to 
sufferei*s to know that there 
is a lemedy that will afford re
lief, and make rest and sleep 
possible. It called Chaniber- 
lain’.s Liniment,

Bilious? Take 
N R ^ n i g h t

N at«r* '« Rama^y ia Rattar anR Rafar
Than Caloinal. Claans Out Ryatam 

Without Oriying. Rto»a RIak 
Naadaaha. CuarantaaR.

ha.s been a household remedy 
all over the civilized world for 
more than half a ccntiny for 
•on.stipv.tion, int >tir.al troub- 
'es. torpid liver and the genor- 
illy depressed feeling that ac- 
companie.s such tii.sorder.s. It i.« 
a most valuable renu^dy for iml 
ge. t̂ion or iieivou." dysp.epsia 
aiiil liver Troi’bic , brinving on 
headache, coming up of fcxxl. 
palpitation of heart, and many 
othei’ symptoms. A few doses 
of August Flower will r-dieve 
vou. It i.s a gentle laxative. Sold 
ny Grimes Drug Store. 20 and 
jO cent l>ott:'*s.

'»11,.

United StatesTircs 
are Good Tires

nuTii

Bilious attacks, constipation, sick 
headaches, etc., are In the great ma
jority of raaes due to dIgeaUve trouble 
and no reasonablu person can expect 
to obtain real or UstioR benefit until 
the cause Is corrected.

Nature's Remedy (NK Tablets) Is a 
yegetable compound that acts on the 
stomach, llvar, bowels and kidneys, 
the puriKtse being to bring about 
healthy and harmonious action of all 
the organa of digestion and elimina
tion. It acts promptly and thoroughly, 
ret so mildly and gently tliat there 
Is never the slightest griping or dis
comfort.

But that Is not all. Nature’s 
Remedy iNR Tablets) have a benefi
cial effect upon the entire body. By 
improving the procesa of digestion 
and assimilation, the nourishment Is 
Uerlred from food, the blood quality Is 
tnrlrhcd, vitality Is increased and the 
whole sj’stcni strengtliened.

Once you grt your bo<lT In this 
splendid Ci.ndltlon, you need not take 
medicine every day—Just take an Nil 
Tab*t occasion,'».lly when Indigestion, 
blHournrss and constlpaiion threatens, 
and you can always feel your beat. 
Remember keeping well Is easier and 

1 gotilnchear<er than ing well.
riet a 2&C box of Nature’s Remedy 

INR “I'ablets) and try It. It la sold, 
gunninteed and recommended by your 
druggist.

T. L. GIHMES, .Merkel, Texas

Guide for Voters in Primitry
Ileix? are .some datc.s for you 

Democratic Politicians and vot
ers that you might not Ije sure 
of.

Tile following calendar gives 
a schedule of official ¡lolitical 
happenings for the next few 
months in Texas:

June 3— Last day on which 
applications for places on Demo
cratic priniaiy ticket will lie re
ceived fi'orn state candidates.

June 10—State executive com 
mittee meets to draw for places.

June 15— Last day to file for 
the county offices.

June 17—County executive 
committee meets to draw for 
places and fix assessments of 
candidates.

June 27— Registration of wo
men voters at tax collector’s o f
fice begins.

July 12—  Registration of wo
men ends.*

July 27—Democratic pri
mary.

Aug. 3— County executive 
committee meets to canvas re- 
tums.

Aug. 3—County convention 
meets.

Aug. 19—State committee 
meets to canvas returns of the 
primaiy.

Aug. 24— “ Runoff” primary 
for state and district officers 
who did not receive a majority 
vote in the July primaiy.

Nov. 5— General election.

PLA.NT BLOWN UP.
Pittsburg, May is!—Two 

hundixHl men were killed and an 
eipiai numlier injui'cd, in an ex- 
plo.sion at the i>lant of the Aetna 

.Chemical Company at Oakdale, 
i 1(3 miles from here.

The plant wa.s demolished. 
[The first c<:p!osien made a 
|aoise scarei ly louder than a pis
tol crack. It rai’ ie fi-om the soda 
house. The uorker.s knew, how
ever, .«ml ru.'lud lor the exits.

But Pio.st oi them Viue too 
late. Tho chemicals used for the 
nianuiactuiv ô ' t. n. t. of the 
most deadly exj)losi\es, had ig
nited, and a second explosion 
followed a few iccond.s later.

Thi.s time the massive plant 
was lifted imni the ground and 
hurled iky ward. Crash followed 
crash. T!iO.-<e who had escaped 
saw the huge building twi.st 
in midair and the lx)dies of their 
fellow workers hurleil forth 
with a wreckage of machineiy.

The debris took fii-e and work 
er.s who had siwvived the fii'st 
shock Avere pinioned l)eneath 
heaps of burning material and 
lumber. A cloud of dust steeled 
over the place and the poi.son- 
ous fumes of the burning chemi
cals tortured the injured.

Special trains ran into Pitts
burg all afternoon canying the 
dead and wounded. Some were 
picked up more than a half mile 
^rom the scene. Minor explos
ions followed during the i-escue 
work and made work almost im
possible.

^ r  •
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Whenever You Need ■ Qeneral Teolc 
' Tak* Orove’a.

The Old Standard Grove’a TasteleM 
chill Tonic is eqnally valoable aa a 
General Tonic becauae it conUina the 
well known tonie properties of QUININB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Ortvea 
out Malaria.-Enrichea the Blood and 
BaPda np the Whole System. ROcenta.

There la more Catarrh in this section 
of the («ountry than all other dlseasee 
rut together, and for years It was sup
posed to be incurable. Doctors preacribe.1 
ioral rsmedloa, and by conerantly failing 
to cure with local treatment, prunouncci 
It Incurable. Catarrh Is a local dis«'sae. 
greatly Infiuenccd by coratit'jtional con
ditions aii<l therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hairs Catarrh MeJl- 
cine, manufactured by I'. J. Cneney Sc 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is a c institutional 
rrmedy. Is taken Internally and nets 
tliru the Blood on the Mucous Burfnres 
of the Syslf-n. One Hundred Oollars re- 
a-*rd Is ofTered for any ca-.e that Hall's 
Catarrh Modi iiit falK to < ure. Send for 
circulars and tostimonlals.

F. J. CHUNKY ft CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Liru,5glftK. iSc.
Hull's I'aniily I'lila fur constipation.

Into the building formerly occupied 
by the J. M . Dry Racket Store.
W e consider this a more convenient 
location for the majority. W e 
would be pleased to have you pay 
us a visit in our new store. W e 
shall endeavor to fill your wants in 
the future as wc have in the past 
---that is to say, in a manner ac
ceptable to you.

M E R K E L  D R U G  C O M P 'N Y

t 0

A

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring 
for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now!

tAMCH fetOUCAfC« •ONi ca

APPLY AT A N Y
POST OFFICE

f i r
SiRVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

Í

T. ¿C P. TI.MD TABI.E

Ea.sl bound 
N’ o, 2 Suiisbine Spec. 8:20 a. m. 

1 Th 1-0 ugh Train 10:15 a.m. 
6 9:56 p. m.

Westbound 
No. 1 Sunshine Spec. 9:55 p. m. 

3 Tlii-ough Train 5:18 p. m. 
25 .......................5:24 a,m.

N’o.
N’o.

No
No

Government Says Buy Goal Now
A coal famine will follow this fall.^ Our ships are 
to bo supplied at any cost. You save money and in
sure your coal supply by buying now.

■WARREN BROS.. Ill Orders 1.0.0
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“W h e r e  "th è  
H oad Shain Comes

Special Shoulder* of Strength 
inbuilt in Ajex Tires support 
the tread and brace its entire 

width. Add strength where road strain 
is greatest. Distribute grinding wear over 
the entire tread surface.

E3RK ROAD KING
"M ore Trtad on th» Rood”

Built to uphold Ajax road reputation. 
Competing with other tires AJAX KOAD 
KINO proves its superiority on city streets 
or farm highways. Truly, a monarch in 
quality—a democrat in service. Of AJAX 
toul output 97% is singled out through 
“ Owners' Choice”  to replace other tires 
that cam* with their cars.

i^oiicd Gasoline! Buyers
I .-rm handliii^r that “GOOD GULF GASOLINE” 

Will r.l. ô appreciate your Tire Work 
Free Battery Service

Duy your old Casings or sell you new ones

O r Z O R G E l  W O O D R U M
Successor to W. E. Britain

p]ule«8 McNees.
John P. (Jihson. 
l.<e()nard W ills
Winslow J. Beckham, Trent. 
John Rex McClain.
O. Pw. B u it .s .
Joe I homas Hartley.
John Roliert West.
Robert Ciiady Collins 
Jim F. W’inters.
Arthur .McMurray.

Cha -̂lie Clifton Smith, Trent, 
Fred Pribble, Trent.
Finest Massey, Trent.
Iit*e Massey, Trent, 
iiosca W’inn, Trent,
Skylcr Dunn, Trent, 
tiimer Dunn, Trent.
Will E. Smith, Trent.

Jas. HaiT.ion Petor.son.
W’. Clarence Melton.
Dalton Blackmon. Trent. 
Otto Blackmon, Trent 
John W. Hassey, Trent 
Ro.v Stevens, Trent. 
Spurgeon Scott, Trent 
liobert W. Kelly.
Jno. Earned Costephens. 
Wm. ijoy Costephens.
Jake Ea.'ion, Noodle.
Henery F'a^on. Noodle 

Lcldon Coode. Noodle 
I (̂ luy Bradley, Stith.

Omv Sibl?'’. Trent.
Wm‘. Wills.'
Sam II. lioi son. Trent. 
Claifde Ro.s -on, Trent.
.Alfred W’esley Costephens. 
riy.ses McNees.
W. Cl'uencc Cameron 
Ves.sie C. Browning,
Clyde Oarntt.
Bailey Fimie 
John Coomer.
Bailey F'razier.
Leo Shepard.
Frank Millican.
Dem Ri ŝk.
() Rusk.

Tucker 
Horton.

John Tucker.
Will.;, Whit.  ̂ n- 
Riifi:.*̂  McLean,

LIVER DIDN’T ACT
DIGESTION WAS DAD

Says €5 year (Hd Kentucky Lady, Who Telit How She Wat Relitfved 
After a Few Dotes of Black-Draught

MeadorerlHe, Ky.—Mrs. Cynthia
Higginbotham, of this town, says: “ At 
my age, which Is 65, the liver does 
not act so well as when young. A few 
years ago, my stomach was all out of 
fix. I was constipated, my liver 
didn't act. My digestion was bad, and 
It took so little to upset me. My ap
petite was gone. I was very weak...

I decided I would give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial as I knew It 
was highly recommended for this 
trouble. I began taking It I felt 
better after a tew doses. My appetite ! 
Improved and I became stronger. My 
bowels acted naturally and the least 
trouble was soon righted with a few ,

j dosea of Black-Draught"
Ferenty yearn of successful nse baa 

made Thedford’s Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Every 
member, of every family, at times, 
need the help that Black-Draught can 
give In cleansing the system and re
lieving the troubles that come from 
constipation. Indigestion, lazy liver, 
etc. You cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels are In good 
working order. Keep them that way. 
Try Black-Draught. It acts promptly, 
ijpntly and In a natural way. If you 
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight 
you will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 
25c. a package—-One cent a dose 
All druggists. J. 69

Mrs. Ora B. I-eUow.

Hi S.SIA .SFND< PROTEST

Dillard S!lô ^̂
\'enion Simpson.
Dr. Hol>ert 1. (ìrimes. 
Hoyd D»‘an 
Guy Bradly.
Gfcil McRe«‘, Trent 
Clayton Hall, Ti-ent.

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inrpector on the içruund—QuK;k Service

fl» al Estate and Fire Insurance

W .  O .  B O N E Y  West of Farmers State Bank

i
V

HONOR ROLL
Followinji IS a jtst of our boys 

vho are in Uncle Sam’s sei"vice.

J

Willie Leo Miller, Trent. 
Lester Earl White.
G. C. Hodges.
Z. T. Lama}-.

c:cacsimai

)

Ulric Foirester.
Andrew Archer.
Roy Adams.
Britt Baker.
Fauss Banner.
Edgar Breeze.
W. B. Brown.
Arthur Derrington.
Frank J. Femer.
De Gorcus.

Wm. R. Green.
James F. Holloway.
B. Jobe.
Pete Meek.
F. O’Brient.

Herbert Ricker.
Paul Stamford.
Bill Sheppard.
Paul Turner.
George White.
L. B. Wells.
Riley White.
L. Powers.
Emzi Burroughs.
Thoir Bearden.
Jas. Brown.
Emmitt Grimes.
L. M. Hutchins.
Fhe.st‘ 1- A. T)uncan. Trent. 
John T. Morris. Trent.
Joe L. Evans, Trent.
W. W. McElmurray, Trent 
Hurbert J. Swan, Trent. 

John Moore, Merkel.
Lieut B .B .Brown 
Chester Hall.
Stuart Grimes.
Jas. Clyde Whit«.
Lloyd Shepard.

L. A. Dudley.
Robert Vernon Boring. 
Sherley King.
O. A. Horton.
Ira Huss.
Archie Rose, '
Fred Harrell.
Chas. C. Jones.
Glen Thompson 
Roscoe Sharp.
John Ware.
John D. Dudley.
John Edward Hunter.
E. M. Harris.
George Smith.
Geo. N. Reynolds.
J. H. Rister, Tye.
Wayne Abernathy, Trent 
H. W*. Beckham, Trent 
Dee H. Donnell, Trent 
Holfis Brown, Trent.
Royce Dowdy, Trent.
Robt. B. Parker.
Frank E. Smith 
Luther Grimes.
W. L- Diltz, Jr.
William B. Tai-ptey.
N. D. Teaff, Tye.
Arthur E. Windland, Tye. 
James O. Diilin.
Kirby L. Vidrine.
Leonard Morrison.
Joseph A. McMurray. 
Rufus H. O’Neal. \
Willie E. Pool.
Ennis Grimes.
Charley Fitzgerald.
Berry Forrester.
Joseph A. Priiit. Trent 
John T. Mattingley, Noodle. 
Reul)en C. Hall 
Henry D. (Doc) Hall 
TL O. Stevens.
Tom Smith Martin.
Lekand L. Martin.
T. J. Bird.
R E. Hams I 
Robert Rainbolt.
Lee P.aymond Campbell

Biliou'iness and Constipation
For years 1 was troubled 

with biliousness and constipa
tion. which made life miserable 
for me. My api>etite failed me.I 
Io.st my usual foivo and vitality 
Pepsin preparations and cathar
tics only made matters worse. 
I do not know where I should 
have l>een today had I not tried 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. The tab 
lets relieve the ill feeling at 
once, strengthen the digestive 
functions, purify tlie stomach, 
liver and blood, helping the sys
tem to do its work naturally.— 
.\lrs. Rosa Potts. Bimiingham, 
•Ala. The.se tablets are Ĵ or sale 
by all dealers.

For a bui-n or scald apply 
Chamberlain’s Salve. It will al
lay the pain almost instantly 
and quickly heal the injured 
parts. For .sale by all dealers.

London. M. y 20.—The Riis.s- 
lan Coinmi.ssioner for Foi-eign i 
AlVairs. it was announced today 
ier.t the following wireless mes
sage April 12 to the German 
Foreign Office:

"In the Turkisli advance in 
¡.he Caucasus the peaceful |X)i>- 
ulation, including women and' 
children, is being cut down ruth 
lessly by thousands. The treaty 
we^vere forced to sign at Brest- 
i.itovsk providetl that the ixipu- 
'ations al Ardalian. Kars and 
BaUini should li:»ve full froe- 
lom and the right to conti*ol 
il nil- dest'nc.s in their own way.
: - e events in il, sa’ legions now 
■h ev that Hu» |»olicy of e\tor- 
i ¡nation, -.s’ueh been fol
lowed for the last ten yeai-s, is 
still being puisued.

"Resixinsibility for atix>cities 
among the .Annenia people in 
the regions at present occupied 
by Turkey devolves U|x)n the 
German Governmeiit, whose di- 
;-cct assista:ice makes it ix>ssi- 
ble for Turkey to exercise its 
will in theses regions.

“The People’s Commi.ssioner; 
for Foreign Affairs vigorously 
Iirotest against the Ix'lra.val of 
the right of the ixipulations of 
.ArtlrJian Ivars and Batum to 
disjx)se of them.selves.The Com
missioner insists u]X)n necessity 
'■f sixiedy and decisive interven
tion on the ixirt of Gei-niany in 
U'.e Caucasus to prevent the 
co.itimiation of the mas.sacre 
and the extermination of the 
peaceful population which is tak 
ing place at Ardahan. ’ ’ ;

iorni;i h.'ul definitely as a stat^ 
ione into tiie real estate busi-

YOl ARE THE JURY

.♦ir.ETS HI SBANI) SHE BE
LIEVED DE.a I)

Cokeville, Wyo., May* 11.— 
Mi-s. M. Woelz stepped into a 
store in this i-emote Wyoming 
village and was confixinted by 
her husband who she had l>een 
notified while she was in China, 
had been killed by revolution
ists in Russia, Woelz was a Lieu 
tenant in the Russiim Ai-my.

“ I thought you were dead!’ ’ 
exclamed the woman as she 
threw hei-self into the out
stretched ai-ms of the man who 
had followed her half ai-ound 
the world. Then she Yainted.

Mrs, ^ ’oelz’s girlhood home 
was in this section. Several 
years ago she met and manied 
in New York a Russian student, 

j son of the head of the business 
I house of Woelz & Son, of St. 
Petersburg. At the beginning of 

I the war Woelz was summoned 
to the Czar’s colors. Eighteen 
nnnths ago the huslmnd, be
cause of the unsettle^ condition 
of Russia affairs, arranged for 
hi.H wife and their little son to 
come to America. They made 
the trip via Siberia and China. 
While in China Mi-s. Woelz was 
notified that her husband had 
been killed by revolutionists. 
She came to America and, de
pending upon her own i-e.source, 
got employment at a stage sta
tion near hei-e. She had come to 
buy supplies when she met 
Woelz

Here the testimony of Merkel 
people and decide the case.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are on 
trial—are being tried every day 
for weak kidneys— for exhaust
ing kidney backaches. What is 
the verdict? Read Merkel testi
mony— personal experience of 
Merkel witnesses. Thei-e can be 
only one verdict—a chorus of 
approval,

T .J. King, Kent St.< Merkel
savs: "I didn’t know that my
kidneys were causing my back
ache until a neighbor told me to 
use Doan’s Kidney Pills, saying 
that my kidneys were the cause 
of my complaint. My back ached 
nearly all the time and even 
when lying down, it bothered 
me. I used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and the discomfort left. Two 
boxes of l^oan’s cured me. ’’ 

Price 60, cents at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
reinerdy— get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills—  the same that cured 
M»-. King. Foster-Milbui-n Co.. 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Avd

ness.
Not to make money, though. 

The state’s only retuson for the 
1)1,1 chase and .suixlivision of the 
land is the dei’ ie to help pe:-- 
suiis with small means to be- 
i-onie indeiiendent landowners. 
Undti the old system of land 
speculation it ->vas becoming al- 
mo.st impo -sible for the :'.veragc 
!iian vith two thousand dollars 
lo acipiire land, prepare it for 
cultivation, stock it and meet 
Jie ii'teiv.Nt arvl the p.ivments, 
sup|)ortiiig his family the while 
Land prices ro.se too high, avail
able sources of credit were too 
meager, to eiia'ole desei-ving 
men with small capital to make' 
a start.

Now the state is taking hold 
of the colonization business. 
The Land Settlement Board has 
acquired se-/erai thousand acres 
ai the Sacramento Valley, all ir
rigated or susceptible to irriga
tion, has mapped the various 
soils, put a huge part of the 
land in alfalfa and grain, has 
.-«uiveyed the land in units of 
from two to eight acres and is 
offering these units at cost.the 
purchaser to pay down five per 
cent of the improvements, in- 
cliiding the hqiise the Board 
glands i-eady to build for him, 
the balance of the purohase 
piice to be paid in twenty an
nual instalments.

This is not a charitable en
terprise. Tfie purohaser pays or 
gives a mortgage for every
thing he receives. He must even 
obligate himself to raise only 
certain breeds of live stock, to 
be chosen by the majority. He 
pays interost on all debts, but 
at a low rate. Long before the 
I mal installment falls due, the 
state will have received every 
dollar it invested and will have 
put the money to work in simi
lar projects.

In Australia, New Zealand, 
Denmark, Germany and Italy 
similar projects have helped to 
create tens of thousands of the 
small prosperous landownei-s. If 
the experiment initiated in Cal- 
ifoi-nia is a success, it w-ill help 
to solve the problem of how to 
care for the returning soldiere 
when the war is over.— From 
the June Sunset.

A letter wtus receiv«d recent
ly by the ollicers of the Fed
eral Reserve Bank at Dallas 
that made a deep impre.ssii)n on 
all whr) read it. We quote it 
in lull:

I "Vuur circuiai, ‘The Victory 
j of the Ages,’ liiis just reached 

me today, and I assure you I 
endorse it witii all my heart. 
1 arn a widow of a «oldier, aleo 
a mother of one—and I have 
but one son. Ho onli.sted in the
U. S. N. last May. 1 gave my 
son to America and I am proud 
of liLm. He was my aL. l am 
sixty-four years old. 1 did not 
have enough money la.st Octo
ber to buy even a $,S0.00 Lib
erty Bond, but 1 want one. My 
son was on the sea at that time 
and could not send me any 
money until he reached his des
tination, but I have saved live 
and ten cents till I can now 
get one.

“ VV̂ hat would you n.'lvlse—  
wait till the next Loan is ,daced 
I'eforc the jieople? 1 believe 
that will l*e April the 6th. 
Kindly axirise me.

“ 1 am with you for victory 
or death. Oh, how 1 wish T was 
a boy ju.rt like miniq so I could 
d̂o more to help wdn the war."

On re< oipt of the letter Mrs. 
LeBow WHS requested to write 
again, and, in her own way, tell 
just why everyone should buy 
Li'oerty Bonds. Her reply to 
this request is also quoted:

"W’hy should all people be 
glad to subscribe to these Lib
erty Bonds?

"Because it takes money as 
well a.s men to win this war.
V. ’e have the men, let’s have 
the money. This is our part—• 
the part for os who stay at 
home in ease and comfort. It
i. s also the very least part IJiat 
we can take, to loan to Uncle 
Sam our money, when he pays
ii. s hack with interest. Our 
pons have said .so gladly, 
‘Here am T, send me. Uncle

—some are n<rw this min- 
j ute in the iriinchet» facing shot 
I and shell, and shall we who 
I have no hardship« to endure, be 
I less piitriotic than they, who 
give their lives if need be, for 
our homes and country? I>et 
us give as cheerfully of our 
money as they have of their 
lives and hop<is for the future. 
F'or they are young men, they 
have laid their all on their 
country’s altar. Let us not hes
itate to pledge our la.st dollar, 
and more, if Uncle Sam calls 
again. I do not think that the 
American people will be found 
wanting, and ni^y the God who

A TEXAS WONDER.

Aid For The Reluming Soldiers

While the entire world is 
listeniiig intently to tlie roar of 
the cannon in the greatest bnt- 
th oil record, tliei  ̂ is dangoi 
that a mo.st imi)ortant-event a- 
l)Out to come to iiass on the Pa
cific Coast may . • almost un- 
notice<l. In M av he C Mfornia 
Land Scttlemeni Boaru invited 
qualified persons to send in 
their applications for farm un
its on the tract which is l^eing 
subdivided by the state. Cali-

The Texas Wonder cures Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, ciTics diabetes 
weak and lame bapks, rheuma
tism, and all irregulaiities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. If not 
sold by your druggist, will bf 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. 
One small bottle is two months’ 
treatment and seldom tails tc 
perfect a cure. Send for Texai  ̂
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall 
2926 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

S A T U R D A Y
0»rs MKAI
VHEATLESS
vm m.) MisAm cm̂mcKA *EAM*a POOP« OmrDUJflM ̂ KEAT

rules over the deBtinies of na
tions make us strong to lift 
high the Star Spangled Banner, 
and ne\*er let the old flag fall, 
at home or al)ruaid, and, like 
Patrick Henry .said, ‘Give me 
liberty or give me death.’ Then, 
and only then, will we win this 
dreadful war."

Ls there one among us w'ho 
can not or will not catch the 
spirit of this dear old Spartan 
mother ?

She responds in spirit and in 
reality, to the call of country 
and humanity. She gives her 
all, Inislxind, sorg and carefully 

jKtarded scanty saving.s, .so that 
the wxjrhl “may be made a safe 
place to live in."

What a demonstration of pa
triotism. sacrifice, and whole
hearted co-Of>eration i«s present
ed in the view-point of thl.s 
a.ved mother!

With the same .spirit having 
po.s.sc.'i.sion of all oiir hearts and 
n»iu Is, it ran. ea.-tily lx* seen 
why the Third Lil>erty Ix>an 
will he snhsrriled with a ni.sh, 
and Uncle Sam will have the 
l>enefit of our efforts toward 
maintaining our nation’« share 
of the wvrld’p fight for a last
ing peac,\ a peace not dictated 
by Germ;»n force and brutality.

”TW* f
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George Washington
Was Not Mentioned

Youthful French Orator Seemed to Think Lafayette Was 
Really the Father o f This Country.

By DR. ESTHER LOVEJOY.
Whât U Uie attitude of the French 

people toward the AmerlcanaT The 
French are a very polite people, and, 
■o matter what their Inniuat ihoutthu 
may be, they are not likely to exprea* 
an opinion to an American other than 
complimentary. But the children of 
all the world are guileless. They can 
be depended upon to express In public 
the private opinions of ihelr parents. 
The children of France are craxy about 
Americana In uniform, so we guess

Ijifayete la Inseparately associated In 
the mind of young France with the 
United Slutt^ and all It stands for. 
Ueorge Washington wasn't mentioned.

According to the Juvenile French 
version, Lafayette saved America. 
This was the most glorious achieve
ment In the history of the world. Sin
gle hande«l and alone l^tfayeite sowed 
the see<ls of liberty tu the Unlte<l 
States that has spread from the At
lantic to the I’acitlc and Bred the souls

what thglr parents feel for ns. | ,,f a hundred million peo|de. When the
On one occasion 1 was passing a puh-! American colonies were In a death 

lie school with another 11«m1 Cross wo struggle wUl. the Hiumverlaii monster 
man physician In uniform and a throne of Kugland the llohen-
French visiting nurse. The school hud zollerus and Hessians and Hlndenbiirg- 
Just been dismissed, and a group of [ mui all the H's representing Hell
young boys came trooping out. In- 
■tnntly we were surrounded, and after 
a second's parley a young .Miraheau of 
about twelve years, the s|K>kesman of 
the group, atepped forwartl, bowed 
formally and delivered an address on 
Lafayette and America, which was 
punctuated by the applause of his ad
miring compatriots. The American 
Eaglet could not possibly have scream
ed louder Id tbe United States on the 
Fourtb of July than It did on that back 
street of a munition town In France 

Washington Net Mentioned.
There seems to he some difference 

of opinion on the relative Importance 
Sf certain historic characters connect
ed «Ifh tbs American Revolution.

on Karth In that day and generation 
laifayette crossed the ocean on a slow 
sailing ship— so slow, so slow for so 
swift a soul— and saved America. And 
now, after 1-K) years, the hosts of 
America, a million strong, are return
ing that historic visit for the purpose 
of repaying the debt of gratitude.

To say that tbe audience followed 
the speaker would be understating the 
case. They all seemed famlllsr with 
tbe speech, and their applause fre
quently anticipated Its climaxes. Good 
feeling was rampant We shook hands 
with all the youngsters within reach, 
and as we turned the comer we looked 
hack, and they gave us a final “ Vive 
I’Ameiique I”

A L L IE D  FOOD S H IP M E N ^ g
 ̂ REACH yARGE TOTAU

general Idea of the quantity of 
food aent to European allies by the 
United States from July 1, 1914, to 
January 1, 1018, Is given by figure* 
Just announced by the U. S. Food Ad- 
mlnlatrntlon. In that iwriod the Unit
ed States has fumls.he<l complete year
ly rations for .1T,100,W.1 people. In 
addition there was enough extra pro
tein to supply this portion of the diet 
for 22.194,b70 addltlnnal men.

The total export of wheat and wheat 
flour to the three prliiclp.nl nîlU-s *s

Serve Your 
Country

By Soring M o n ey

A SI'LE.MJII) RECORD

equivalent to about .1'>4.000,oiio bu.>ihelh 
Pork exports for the .11.4 years amount 
ed to almost 2,tXK».noo,nt>o pounds. i:x- 
ports of fresh heef totaltvl 
pounds. The amotint of food exporte<l 
to Russia is negllgihle compnreJ with 
that sent to the western allies.

-c  '★  *
O^NLY AMERJCA^AN HELP. i '  

A ' —• *
A “On your s.Je are boundless ^
A supplies of men, food, and mate- A
A rial; on thjj sId* a boundless da A 
A mand for ,their help, *
A "O u r^ e n  are war-weary and A 

their fiervet have been strained A 
>re than three years of A 
rcienflcss tjjl, A

•<J>ur position Is'critical, par- A 
A ticularly until the next harvest, A 
A but the United States can save A

A

their mi 
A by ofor 
A h ^ 4 . re

A us.
A “ You Americans have the men, A 
A the skill, and the material to A 
A save the allied cause.** A
^  SIR JOSEPH MACLAY. A

British Shipping Controller. A
A ;  - *
a a a a a Aa a a a a a a a a a a a a a

1 -  War Savings Stamps are 
a promise to pay you the 
amount you invest, at 
the end of five years,with 
4 per cent interest com
pounded every three 
months.

2 -  You can turn them into 
c?sh any tim< witbont 
looking for a Luyer; just 
go into any pbstofihce 
and get them cashed.

A

^-You can invest in U. S. 
Thrift Stamps as little as 
25 cents at a time and as 
much more as you please.

'  Mr. and Mrs. C. M. LarRem 
and .sons, Charlie and Roy. leave 
Friday lor Kansa.s City, Mo., 
on a visit to their daughter,Mr.s 
Luther Swiifl’ord.

.S.
,  ^iSAVlKGS STAMP#
I  ISSUED AY THU
I VKITED STATES 
I^OOVtRI'WVENT

Homer and Ti 1:1, Kdwards.on 
their way home from Tulia to 
,dt. F'lea.sant, .Ark., stoppi‘d 
over with their uncle, C. T. 
Hockham. T. E. is fir.st lieuten
ant in the regular army.

Mr. and Mrs. Knin visited in 
Ft. Woilh the past week.

Miss Ruby Cordon of Sim
mons spent the week end with 
Mrs. Ed. Rowci's.

('ecil McRee enlisted in the 
n.-’ vy and v.as sent to ,\ewix). t. 
ii. r.

C. D. Duke and Miss Ceta 
Reekham. took the seniors : :id 
Prof Odor to .Abilene Sunday. 
They visited the Colony. Lytic 
L:.ke. am' Sinmion.s; a!s«i atten
ded the lecture at the C''.:iut.ai- 

Iqua, M.» S. Scott and L. E. -Ad- 
rain, with their famiies and 
.Mrs. .loe Ri*o\vn also \vent with 
them.

M l. and Mr.s. L. E. .Adrain

w.i'.’o a farewell .social to Mis.scs 
.Maude and C'adys Ma.ssey on 

; .Monday night.
Uncle Hilly John.son is very 

low.
Mrs. L. R. Tit.sworth and 

children are hei'e visiting her 
I parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jim 
, .Smith,

Ml-, and .Mrs. Jas. Bright.who 
have been in ¡xiints east for the 
past six weeks, a.re at home a- 
gain.

Clayton Hall, who has been in 
Medical -Mound, X. M., has ans- 
.\ered his call to sendee an has 
i'ecn. cat to Dineiii. X. M.

-'ll', and .'*rs. M. S, Scott en
te tallied the -Senioi. M’cdne.-: 
.¡ay night.

L ti e il.*> enee Ma.s.sey, who 
'Vèr ¿ivratefi on for pus.- on the 
lunjr.s, i.s now gaining rapidly.

i<E£P /t  l OMIMC
we muvf_not ojily 

, r̂ood our Soldiers 
at the Front but 
the millions oF 
■women £>• children 
behind our lines'

Waste .•corms'c

' Fl«.v Lrown of Trent is
'spc-i'diiig X lew day.s tiiis week

■ iti'. Mî '.' M'heoler,

AXX MEALS
w u x r i x s s
vn KU WUUkU CBMKUA. 
Hum <m lUAKIMT lOiaM 

■%tOAX

Mr.s. Mac Angus and daugh
ter, Maurine, left Wedne.sday on 1 
a visit to Califoniia where they i 
will remain some time with Mrs. 
S. A. Freeman.

Invest Your Mcney in
Your Government
Begin today to put your 
quarters, and halves, 
and dollars into these 
safest and simplest Of otl 
government securities.

i f  i r  i f
THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY

-Mrs. Burl Scott and son, Burl, 
Jr., leaves Saturday for an e.x- 
tended visit to her parents at 
rxi'lington.

Ì 2 Ó 29
from eve^
P e r s o n  i n  T è x a s

ADVERTISE—If its lost the 
Mail may find it. Several lost 
articles have l̂ een ritumed to 
the owner lately. Use the classi
fied columns when you have 
anything to sell. Sales are be
ing made daily through these 
columns. State your wants 
through these columns, and the 
people will know about them.

ÎÎO to Rogers for fresh gro
ceries.

FOR SALE—Typewriter rib 
bona at the Merkel Mail office.

spuog
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Y o t i  F i g h t  I t  H e r e , o r

BUY LIBERn BONDS?
li:-" 4■Ji. » 'h

In the Red Cra.ss Drive, the 
great Merkel country raised 
$1286.55, the allotment being 
$1060, going over the top by 
$226,55. Following is the re
cord :

Allot
Merkel $810
Xubia 150

¡Tye 50
Blair 50

Total 1060 
There were 370

Sub 
$961.90 

165.65 
106.00 
63.00 

1286.55 
individual

subscriptions to this great 
cause of which 298 were all 
cash and 72 time payments. 
Those making time payments 
may hand the amounts to Miss 
Charlie Hell Thomas, secretary 
of the -Merkel Commercial Club, 
who will issue preper rei^ipts.

The (jiiota for the country 
was $6810, and the tota^ sub- 
.scriptions amounted to $8374.19 
The city of Abilene’s quota was 
$4817, and the amount raised 
wa.'̂  $5704.92.

ECLIPSE OF SUN JUNE 8.

Citizens of Merkel will on 
June 8 at about 6:30 in the eve
ning have the opportunity to 
witness a natural phenomeno 
which the present generation 
may never see again. The phe
nomenon will be an almost total 
eclipse of the sun. 93Q^r cent 
of the sun’s rays being shut off 
from view by the moon cominj^ 
in between the sun and the 
earth for a short while until 
nearly sunest.

Citizens living on the Pacific 
coast will witness the phenomen 
on before those living in and a- 
round Merkel. The last eclip.se 
of the sun occurred in the sum
mer of 1908, and was visible in 
parts of the United States a- 

j^xnit noon. '
i

DISLOYALTY AT HOME.
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The Federal Grand Jui*y at 
Abilene handed in 15 criminal 
indictments, among which we 
recite the following:

-Miss Ro.sa May Hayworth, 
fhai'^ed by ind'etment with hav 
ing falsely claimed to be a rep- 
resentiitive of the R»'d Cros.s 
and received monies as an agent 
of the Red Cre.ss, plead guilty 
and was .sentenced to thirty 
(lays in the Taylor county i»ij. 
in addition to the time already 
sc-n-ed, she having h-een in jail 
since her arrest, fi%-e months 
and six days. Judge Stinson, in 
asking for the mercy of the 
court, stated that the pri.soner 
had only i-eceiveil a total of 
•'i.T5 ralseiy, which occured in 
îai'za county.
Jno, \V. Bi'annon 32 years o f 

ago, plead guilty to in indfet- 
•uent charging numereus state- 
meut.s to have been made by 
nim concerning the government 
and President Wilson and value 
of Liberty Bonds. The indict
ment to which Brannon plead 
guilty charges that he said, 
Lil>erty Bonds were not worth 
over seventy-five cents on ♦he 
dollar, and that Vi iison, refer
ring to Pi-esident Wilson, would 
carry the war on past the elec
tion and then make himself a 
king.” Nnunierous other illegal 
i-tateents are cited in '.;he indict
ment and in a leap thy state- 
i.ientto the court defendant ad
mitted some of the statements 
iind did not reroeinbci others. 
J.dge Eiwin pa.ssed until 
ThoredHy moreing .sentence up
on Brannon

f  F. Clarl- o: Vie-, charged 
by indictment with having said 
“ nolKxly woul eat core bread 
but the poor people,” and that 
he would vote for a black negro 

i before he would Wilson, and 
that the United States ought 
not to have gone to war; told 
the court that he did not nuder- 
stand present conditions, and 
that he was exceedingly sorry 
to have made any such remark.s.

Car of hay at G. M. Sharps 
Store

Bring your fresh eggs and 
butter to E. L. Rogers. Best 
prices paid.

V



jThe Merkel Mail A MODKRN HOTEL
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Publi*h«j Evtiry Friday MorninR by; The Woodium Sisters
TIE Mtmi lull PIINTIM COMPANY. INC;compleU*d the inside of

,AlTEtJAC»UN.tdn.r»d , hotd and everythintf is cozy
and trim. The w<.>odwork thi'ou- 
ghout hius been repainted and

SUBSCKimoN 11.00 HER YEAR
TE LErTlüN FN ä 61 ' revaniished. The roonjs have 

at .Mfrktd' l)oen repajK'red, newly fumish- 
|etl and cari)eted. Thei’e are 
j eight bed ixK)ms upstairs, all 
'done in white with furnisings 
to match, and every one is as 
dainty tis can be. Xew linoleum 
has been placed on the hall, of
fice and dining nK)m floors.The 
reception room is done in oat 

colored pai)er; all other 
rooms in very light pai>er, giv
ing a cheerful atmosphere. All 
the itMjir.s aix* cool and comfor-- 
table.

The dining ix)om is esix*cially 
PATRONS OF THE MAIL who do attractive, newly fuinished and
t receive their paper reKularly will | splendidlv arranged, lending a 
nfer a favor u|K>n the management i • T-.- *
reporting the fact. You should also lllMting appearance,

aich the label of your paper to ascer- Every room has hecu made
ain when your time is out and renew hoiiutifu l even to  the k itchen  before your name automatically leaves K iitiiu i,

Entered at the poatodice 
Texas as aecond class mail matter.

Any erroneous reflection on the char
acter, standing or reputation of any 
person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Mail will 
be gladly corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention of the man
agement.

If you have visitors, or if you know 
any item which would be of interest to j mcul 
readers of the Mail, the editor would 
appreciate a note or a telenhone mes
sage to that effect. Or, it an occur
rence of unusual interest transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 

Lthe full particulars.

AMON(; o i : k e x c h a n g e s

The Snyder Ked Cossr folks 
have made a record in the pro
duction of the larger and more 
ex|x*nsive article.s sent to the 
soldiers— Signal.

It i.s the business of all the 
women of West Texas to make 
records. A more loyal woman
hood could hardly be found on 
terra finna. (iod bless the wo
men who are doing thier bit for 
the finest boys e\er shouldered 
a rifle against the hated Hun.

our list, as all papers stop 
term of subscription ex(>ires.

when the every
ready

V -
S'

\

* - - fh!s paper has e ilisted 
with the government in the 

• cause o f A m erica  for the 
period o f  the w ar..............

The Gennan army is 
on a rampage. They are getting 
feverish. They didn’t think that 
Uncle Sam had the nerve to 
.send a big anny over there. 
They are waking up. They are 

•̂ie.*<i>erate. They know if there 
is any {x>ssible chance to win 
that now i.s the accepted time. 
The <lie is cast. The order is 
given. If the allied lines held 
iH'foro, they ought to hold now. j 
The man strength must b'e ox-! 
hauslefj befoiv the final doci.s- 

^ ion is made any way. so. while 
it is tenible, it seems the best, 
to have it over with quickly, 
and l>efore this dnve is ended, 
we predict that vast areas will 
bo caiTxtod by the uniformed

which is siKitles.s, with 
thing kept in place and 
for use.

rians are now being made 
i'opaint the exterior, the paint
er only wailing until he can feel 
leasonably assured that a .sand- 
'torm does not hami his 
When this pait is comi>lete*l 

I the hotel will lx* one of the most 
¡attractive parts of town, with 
! rapidly growing .siuide and a 
¡spreading lawn.
I The Îisse.s Wood rum are old 
hands in the hotel business, 

igain !  ̂bey have a ix*putation i'ar l>e- 
yond the Ixnimls of Merkel. 
They are desen ing of the high
est commendation. Good hotels 
are a credit to a town or city, 
and Merkel is richly blessed in 
this lesjx'ct. Not only does the 
traveling pulilic appreciate good 
hotels, ijut the citizenship al.so. 
shoidd appreciate them.

Despite the fact that our 
stores stay open on Saturday 
nights until 10 o’clock and that 
last Saturday night was stormy 
and threatening, a pretty good 
audience gre,*ted Hon. Eugene 
DeBogory in our district court 
room, when he came to pi’esent 
his indictment of Jas. E. Fergu- 
.son. In fact the room had In it 
about all the people it could .seat 
and the iiiteiest was very fine 
and the appl; use frequent and 
enthusiastic.

Circumstaiitiually, and yet 
to I w ithout a di.ect declanu.tion to 

that effect. Capt DeBogry al
most litterally proved Fergu- 
son’.s pro-German alliance, made 

V ork. plain the man’s antipathy to 
President Wil.son’s war propa
ganda, and a perfect stoim of 
applau.se greted his declaiation 
that “ the defeat of Fergu.son is 
a pr.ti'iotic duty of almost equal 
imixutance to a res|xm.se to our 
goveniment’s demand iqxin us 
for men and money.”

The six*aker omphasizL‘d the 
ananimous endorsement of Fer
guson by the German citizen
ship of lihincland, Texas, and 
oi’ the pro-German element 
wherever found.

The Uaptain’s 
unimp;, si'lied. ’ 
array o i at li 
w ill endure ;oul 
- ’ nggerirg.
eoining .viirtUinn oa-

SLACKERS AND PACIFISTS

on

;iddress was 
at strong. The 
'•.feet.'' thereof 
he;irers was 

a.id we feel that his 
Midijinii oa.' Iieen

Hun in death’s cold grasp.

If the Germans have gone to 
e;iting each other, as is i-eported 

^in a recent dispatch, they ought 
to have enough canned German 
out of the recent drive to fee<l 
the army another year. But the 
ill repute of their flavor is en
ough to even nau.seate a Ger- 

 ̂ man. If they can relish the me
nu, let them be at it now, to? 
when the Sammies arrive they 
will have to keep working night 
and day to keep up with the 
canning pix)cess. And when, 
after this war is over, Geirnany 
ever goes to shipping canned 
meats to America, labeled with 
“ Made in GeiTnany,’ ’ we are go- 

^  ing on a strict vegetable ration, 
^  and that without seasoning.

New Rcic'.stf ration .Coming 
.lune .'»Ih. lhl>.

— ------  ̂ v.Ipful l.= ilie cause* of «'ii v.lloii-
. lie Merkel Mail: ! ,v. th;it Ihv 'effects there will

One member of the Loc:d!endure and relxiund to the stien 
Board will lx* in .'̂ lerkel durittg Iglhoning of ;i victory that we

Give a boy an auto, a girl and 
a dark night, and it will take 
precious little ga.soline to run 
them straight to hell.

What sort of a man or wo
man is there who can sleep se
renely, knowing that a young 
son or daughter is pmwling 
about town, w’ith whom they i 
know’ not? We are told that 
some people sure have a great 
deal of confidence in young A- 
mericans. However, we can not 
liclieve that the moral atmos
phere is as refined as it ought 
to be.

tlie entire day of \5’edne*'d;;y 
June 5th.. for the imrjxise of 
P.egistei’ing for Military Sei'\ice 
;ill men who will at that tinw 
have attained the age of 21 
yeais and who have become 21 
years of age since the 5th., of 
Juno 1917.

'Hiis day will al.so be used for 
the Ilegistrution of any man.21 
years of age, who for any rea
son failed to i-egister June 5th. 
1917.

Kegisteration offices will l>e 
opened on the alx>ve named day 
at only Merkel and Abilene for 
all registerants who live in the 
northeni portion of Taylor Co. 
Merkel to be used at place of 
registei’ation for those who live 
in the north west pait of the 
county and that ix)rtion of the 
country south of Mountains, 
wherein registrants can more 
easily leach Merkel than eithei- 
Abilene of Tuscola.

liegisteration offices will be 
ojxned on this d:iy at only .Abi
lene, Merkel and ’Tu.scolu. there
by pei’mitting if jxissibel one 
member of the Local Board l)e- 
ing present at each of the thive 
Kegisteration Boxe.s.

liegisteration Headquarters 
I at Merkel will be the Fire Stat
ion. Houi*s 9 to 12 A. M. and 
i:30 to 6:ob P. M.

Homer L. Eastenvood,

feel

What Is Telephone.
Noise is a result of the 

trembling, and is calleci 
waves. Air waves will not
foi’ a great distance, so 
have to be changed into 
trie waves .w'hich travel

C/Otton chopping is the ord
er of the day. Many people in 
Merkel w'ho have autos are tak
ing loads of boys to the cotton i the air quicker than 
fields every day and splendid re-1 travels from the tongus 
ports come back of their w’ork. i ear. When we speak into the

air 
air 
Ro 

they 
elec- 

along 
sound 

the

is certain and 
lami Keixuler.

light.— Mid-

Fven the Taylor County Tim
es lai'.s to find anything in Gov. 
Hobby’s oixming six*ech that 
calls for adverse criticism.— 

’ "Signal.
Wc'il then, there surely mu.st 

not have lieen anything in it 
that could be critici.sed.

The fellow who cusses the 
Ked Cro.ss is a friend of the 
Kaiser— Koscoe Times.

There is no place in Ameri
ca foi’ sucli a fellow. They are 
mighty scaice in the (ireat Mer
kel country. We heard of a fel
low somewhei’e in this section 
who said he could not give to 
the Ked Crop, as it “ Would not 
ix* giYung în the name of 
Christ.” We are not intolerant 
when it comes to religious be- 
liet. but when such bamboozled 
tom-fooleiy as this is raised, 
well, gentlemen, it is pretty 
near time to apply the tar and 
featniers.

Mrs. F, V. Gaither leaves Fri
day for a visit to her parents in 
Oklahoma,

to

The business men as a whole 
have been talking of going out 
igid hoeing cotton, but we hav
en’t heard of their going yet. 
They ought to have a holiday 
and all go out for one day at 
least.

I guess the ladies will have 
to take the lead in this as in all 
other matters of interest or im
portance. Come let’s go then the 
men will follow on behind.

Mrs, Jackson.
Huh I Didn’t a number of our 

women set a date to chop cotten

telephone, an iron disc changes 
the air into electric waves, 
wl.ich travel along a wire to 
the disc at the other end. This 
latter disc turns them again to 
air waves, which gives off ex
actly the same sound as in the 
I>eginning.

Hon. J. C, Mason left Monday 
for Ci.sco on business. It is al- 

ileged that from there he went 
on a pleasure trip to Mineral 
Weii.s. It is noted that he left a- 
lone in a car big enough for

in the interest of the Red Cross, two, and his friends are expec- 
and isn't it a fact that the sun,tanUy awiuting his retura.stat- 
was ju.st a little too hot? ing that nothing will suipri.se

Mr. Jackson.! them.

Victory is a 
Question ofStamlnr. 

Send -  the Wheat 
Meat-Fats Sugar 
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Here is a little story which 
was repeated many times in 
Amej’ican histoi’>’ as white men 
pushed across the continent 
from cast to west.

The set'lenent rerei’ êd waiti 
ing— ixrhaps from il’t sole 
survivor of the next settlement, 
that Indians were on tiu- war- 
path. Its members hurried into 
the stockade and made such pre 
liarutions as they could for its 
defense*. They had .ill too many 
reason.s for supixjsing that, if 
the Indians got in, every man, 
woman and child would be slain, 
very likely with those gruesome 
elalx) rat ions' the Indians aflect- 
ed. In the siege every hand was 
needed. Women loaded the mus
kets; children brouht water and 
food.

But say there had been one 
able-bodied male who refused to 
take part in the proceedings. 
Su|)i>ose, when besought there
to. he said : 1 have conscientious 
>ciuples. Our Master taught: 
‘Love your enemies; do good to 
them. I f your enemy hunger, 
feed him; If he thirst, give liim 
drink. Of course I expect to eat 
my sharo of the scanty stock of 
laad. 1 expect you to protect me 
from the Indians. But if 1 load 
your rifles, or fetch you ammu
nition. or bring up food and wat 
er, I am assisting in killing,and 
t is written, ‘Thou shall not 

Kill,’ Ki’obably when the Indians 
\vere driven off several weary 
men would have found time to 
kick him over the fence, and to 
the end of his days he would 
have ccmiplained that he had 
tieen ix*rseeuted for his con
scientious scruples.

That was brought to our 
minds the oilier day liy a bundle 
of press clippings showing that 
the mayor of a town h;wl re- 
lu.sed to sulisciilx* to Lilxrty 
Bonds or to spi'iik for the Ixinds, 
or ill any wa.-» to encourage the 
salo ot Ixiiuis—quoting Scrii>- 
tu'e copiously in supp<*rt of his 
refusal. Here ami there you sill 
iind such a chap. Mosily.accord- 
ing to our observation, they 
were ojx-nly pro-(ieiTnan before 
our declaration of w;ir made 
that attitude dangerous.

'Iney are graftens—expecting 
sustenance and protection from 
the community, but rofusing to 
help defend it. .As for their 
Scriiilure. any novice in casuis
try knows that no great ingen
uity in distortion is neccessary 
in order to find a Bibical text in 
supixut of almost any proixisi- 
tion.—Saturday Evening Post.

MAYBE AN OIL FIELD

Gradually from those who! 
efaim to know there sifts in j 
ever and anon tales that liear 
testimony to the bringing in of 
a great oil field in this Merkel 
counti y some time. Quietly oil i 
ixiople are at work. We have not, 
looked over their contract clos
ely, but are advised that it has 
a legitimate drilling contract. 
From all apixarances the only 
thing in the way of a full test | 
is a few, and reports say a veiy 
few, who do not feel inclined toj 
put their holdings into the pro-j 
position. When oil matters were 
first broached in this section, 
many people hurriedly leased to 
oil interests that never promis
ed a thing. Their only satisfac
tion was a little hush money a- 
mounting to 25 cents an ticre. 
Had this gone on a little furth- 
ei', no drilling pro{x)sition could j 
luive been arranged. The only 
hope for these peoi>lc w ho have 
leased their land at tlie pitiable | 
sum is that some other men, 
with greater foresight held < 
back for a drilling contract, | 
Surely, now, no man will block ; 
the game. No man can afford to 
drill a well himself. It is a ques
tion if all this Merkel country 
could afford to do their own 
drilling. If they attempted it 
and the first well was a dry 
!i#le no further operations 
would be undertaken. There are 
iliterests now at work who pro
pose to drill three or four wells, 
provided they are not blocked 
by some who holds out.What 
would it profit a man to hold 
out? He can’t drill, and no com
pany is going to drill unless 
they can get a solid lx)dy of 
land. I ’nless drilling is undei- 
taken no man can realize a for
tune, Now for the fear of los
ing the price of a lease siiould 
oil Ik* found, some few men are 
holding otf and losing not only 
a lease pixisjx'ct. Init royalty. | 
inc'.ea.sed land value and untold 
prosjx*i'ity. should oil be found. 
The inoidinate selfishness of! 
some men is hard to believe. 
Thankful aro we that they are 
sciirce in this great ^IerkeI 
country. Let us all help every 
legitimate oil prosiH?ct, but if 
we find any indication that the 
lesuses are Ixing made for spec
ulation, then bring on the rail 
and let sombody get a gfxxi ride. 
Our people want a legitimate 
proix)sition, iuid will not look 
kindly uixm speculation moves.

TRENT

This is “ Senior Week’ ’ in 
Trent. The Seniora of the High 
School are having a great time. 
Everylxidy is taking a back 
seat adn giving the front .seat 
to the Senioi’s-

The Baccalaureat sei’mon was 
preached Sunday Morning at 
the High School auditorium, by 
Kev. J. C. Buiket of Abilene, 
after which the Seniora made a 
Hying trip to Abilene.

Fveiyix)dy is invited to be 
with us for our closing exercise

Something doing Thursday, 
F’riday and Saturday nights. 
Come and you wont regret it.

Mrs. J. K. Gafford, who has 
been \isiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Mardison of Vernon, 
returned home Saturday.

C, D. Massey left Saturday 
for his new home at Pilot Point. 
The family will follow soon.VVe 
regret to see them go, but our 
loss is Pilot Points gain.

Î liss Mae Cozart, who has 
been visiting at Trent for the 
last few weeks, has returaed to 
her home at Kotan.

Miss Irene Dornell is on the 
sick list this week.

-Miss Geta Beckham and Mrs 
Joe Bro\xn were In Abilene last 
Sunday.

Dr. and Mi’s. Watkins visited 
in iMer’Kcl Sunday.

Miss \'ada Collins entertain
ed the young {x*op!e Saturday 
night. All had an enjoyable 
time.

After several days with the 
home folks, (ioi’don Hanell and 
Wayne -Alxrnathy returned to 
Camp Bowie, where they are in 
training.

Stenographers Badly Needed

Mra.J.B.Sloan of Big Springs 
visited at the home of Misses 
Garoutte a few days this w’eek. 
She left on the Sunshine Sixci- 
al Wednesday night for her 
home.

Go to the Rogei-s grocei’y and 
see how' the spot cash saves 
you money.

Mrs. A. Touchstone and Miss 
Bess will leave Tu.seday for 
Chillicothe, to visit her son, Vir
gil. After a short stay, they will 
go on to Dallas, where they will 
make their home for the pre
sent, They are old timers in 
Merkel and have a host of 
friends here who hate to ^ee 
them leave. The best wishes of 
their friends go with them.

.Memorial Day.
In response to the Prosident’s 

call for a day of fasting and 
prayer, business was suspended 
from 10 to 11 o’clock Thursday. 
Sixeial sen’ices were held at the 
Methodist church to solemnize 
the occasion. There was a good 
attendance.

j Owen Ellis resig.ied his posi
tion with the Anchor Meronntile 
Compiiny and left for Ft. Worth 
Tuesday mornin^. Owen has 
Ixen with the eomnp.nv several 
yeare and is a \eiy competent 
young man. We hate to recoi’d 
his loss to the city, but w’ish for 
him success in his new line of 
endeavor.

Fine Vegetables 
L. A. Watts. Route 2, Merkel, 

brought in a jxitato last Satur
day that was as big as they ever 
gro'v in the State of Oregon. It 
w;is the biggest potato we have 
seen grown in this counti’j’ . He 
also brought in a bunch of Ixets 
that would do credit to any 
truck section. Wlien the West 
gets water, there is hardly any
thing it will not proikice. He al
so brought in some fine beets 
that were auctioned for the 
Ked Cross.

So great is the demand for ac 
countants and stenographers 
that some of the larger indus
trial concerns in Texa.s .lave es
tablished business colleges in 
their establishments for the 
training of their own employes 
lor office {xsitions, it is stated 
by Major Spurgeon Bell, M. B. 
A., professor of Business. Ad
ministration at the Univeraity 
of Texas, who is now on leave. 
One of the largest of these in
stitutions in that of the Kirby 
Lumber Company, at Silsbee, 
Texas.where there is a full staff 
of teachers employed in t ’ain- 
ing accountants and stenograp
hers who are to be given posi
tions with that company when 
they have completed their 
courses. The courae in short
hand and typewriting, which 
was added to the cumculm 
of School of Business Admin
istration at the Ixginning of 
winter tei-m. last Januai’y, will 
be continued through the Sum
mer School. A course in account 
ing will also be offered to Sum
mer students. It is expected a 
large number of students will 
take the couise in stenography 
in the summer school and equip 
themselves to fill ixsitions of 
this kind.

Owing to an oversight, for 
which we can not account, the 
$50 Liberty Loan subscription 
of W. E. Adams did not appear 
in the published list. We are al
ways glad to make corrections 
of this kind, and if any other 
names were left off, please let 
us know.

Will Merritt returaed from 
Fort Worth and Clebura last 
Tuesday night. He reports a de
lightful visit. Most of his time 
was spent with his brother,Ben. 
We are not permitted to say 
wlff* he visited in Cleburne.

Mrs. A. L. Jolx spent several 
days in Fort Worth the past 
week, visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. O. M. Sharp, and son, 
Britton, who is stationed at the 
Camp there. She roturaed Mon
day evening.

Mra.L. N. Simmons of Spur is 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Jobe. She has been 
here alxnit a week. Her four 
children came in a few day.s 
ago.

G. W. Johnson visited hi.s 
daughter, Mrs. B. F. Smith at j 
Slanton last Sunday. His little 
granddaughter, Faye, accom
panied him home to spend two 
or thi’ee weeks.

The Ked Cross subscription 
of ills . W. D. Butler, published 
last week, should have txen 
$2.50 instead of $2.00. as it ap
peared.

Roy Mooro, who has been em
ployed at Bob Martin’s Grocei’y 
Store, left a few days ago for 
the Divide, where he will work 
on the fai-m.

Tom Allday returaed ^ tu r- 
day from a two month’s visit at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Ira 
Shaffer at Dalhart.

D. G. Barrow sixnt several 
days this week in Hamlin.

•»
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BII.LY S I M M Y  ON 
HILL

KAISKK

In ai’ nddivss on ihe war, i 
Billy Sunday reoontly made a. 
few pointed i-einarks:

“ Thousands of the llower of i 
our manhood will die on account' 
of one weazen-eyed, bull-neck
ed, withrred-handetl, black-hear 
ted skunk.

“That hot dogr bunch acix)ss 
the water and old Hindenburg 
are up ajrainst a reirular bunch 
now, and we ai'e groinjr to pour 
patnoti&m into every comer of 
this land and bring: out the
traitors.

“ And of those who don’t 
stand up for the stars and the 
stripes cun go back to where 
they were kenneled.

“ We’ll never forgive or for
get or make up with such a 
bunch of cut-thix)ats. Don’t let 
anybody say we are not fight
ing the Gemían people. That’s 
all bunk.

“ Do you think we’ll let them 
get away with the plea that 
they were misled by that wea- 
zel-headed, lank-jawed. putrid- 
brained, mui-der-heaited polt- 
i-oon?

“ No, sir. They’ve had their 
chance and now it is too late.

“ Does that dirty bunch over 
there think we ai-e not going to 
retaliate when this war is over? 
Well, I should hope not.

“ If they think they can dig 
thousands of graves for the 
flower of our land and spit tore- 
pedoes into women and child
ren and then when it is all ovei- 
come to us and smile and say, 
‘Let’s trade together again,’ ’
we 11 say, go to ------  with youi‘
trade. ,

Ü. S. Must Cut Use PAY WAR C’O.'̂ T

“They thought we iould not 
get ship.s to take our men ovei- 
there, but we’ll show that dii ty 
gang how to get to Beilin lie- 
fore they can say jack rabbit.

“This whole war is a frame- 
up. They’ve had spies planted 
in this country and all parts of 
the world for forty years. They 
am the kind we’ve got to drag 
out and skin alive— line up be- 
bofe a firing squad.

“ I get so mad when 1 think of 
what idiots we have lieen in let
ting ’em do it. A pacifist is a 
traitor.

“ England and France have 
stood up and fought our battle 
like God-fearing men for three 
years and. a half. .Now Wood- 
row and Uncle Sam are in it, 
and we’ll lick ’em to a frazzle 
and then grind the frazzles into 
the mud wheie they Ijelong.

“ Nero was a Sunday Schooi 
teacher con.parod with the 
Kaiser. God s hand i.' in tlii." 
war. If you can’t see God’.>i 
hand in it, my go<Kl friends, 
your’re blind, or you’r a nut,

“ God took part in the liattle 
of the Marne. Yes, and He .stood 
behind those brave Frenchmen 
and helped them jab their bayo
nets in the paunches of the cut
throat gang. God has diU’erent 
ways of doing things. ,

“ We didn’t win this war by de
claring war. It’s going to be a 
whale of a job. but we’re a 
whale of a bunch and we’re go-' — 
ing to give old Kaiser Bill and 
his dirty cut-throats a whale of 
a whaling.

“ Why, the government has 
the power to take away every 
stitch of clothes you wear and 
then shoot you if you complain, 
and here it is asking you to lend 
it a few dollars at 4 per cent in
terest.

“ Now think of that, luey 
don’t have to borrew it, you 
know. They can take it all by 
taxation and not give you a sou, 
so we are going to give Uncle 
Sammy all we’ve got.

“ And Kaiser Bill’s place has 
always been hell, and if I had 
been God Almighty he sure 
would have gone there long ago.

Of Wheat by One-Hali
America Consumed 42,000,000 Bushels Monthly. 

From Now Until Harvest Must Use 
Only 21,000,000.

R A T IO N  PER PERSON IS IJ POUNDS
O F W H E A T  PR O D U C TS W E E K L Y

Military Nece»»ity CalU for Greater Sacrifice Here— Allied War 
Bread Must Be Maintained— Our Soldiers and 

Sailors to Have Full Allowance.

On Monday, President Wilson 
appeared >>efoi*e Congress and 
asked that all politionl issues be 
laid aside and that that budy re
main in .session until it has en
acted new w;u tax laws to fin
ance the gi-owing cost of the 
war to preiiare the country for 
the bm-den it must bear. The 
President intimated that new 
revenue would l>e drawn frem 
war profit.s, incomes and luxu- 
rir.s. He urged that there be no 
hesitation in taxing the country 
and that Congress approach 

I the great ta.sk without selfish
ness or fear of political conse
quences.

’ The President’s speech was 
well received, and the heads of 

! committees in both houses will 
co-operate to the utmost to 
speedily work the intricate task 

¡of financing the war.

If we are to furnish the Allies with the necessary’ propor
tion of wheat to maintain their war bread from now until the 
next harvest, and this is a military necessity, we must reduce 
our monthly consumption to 21,000,000 bushels a month, as 
against our normal consumption of about 42,000,000 bushels, 
or 50 per cent, o f our normal consumption. This is the situa
tion as set forth by the U. S. Food Administration at Washing
ton. Reser\’ing a margin for distribution to the army and for 
special cases, leaves for general consumption approximately 
IW  pounds of wheat products weekly per person. The Food 
Administration’s statement continues: Many of our consumers 
are dependent upon bakers’ bread. Such bread must be durable 
and therefore, requires a larger proportion of w’heat products 
than cereal breads baked in the household. Our army and 
navy require a full allowance. The well-to-do in our population 
can make greater sacrifices in the consumption of wheat 
products than can the poor. In addition, our population in 
the agricultural di.stricts, where the other cereals ar:.* abun
dant, are more skilled in the preparation of breads from these 
other cereals than the crow’ded city and industrial populations.

With improved transportation conditions we now ha\e avail
able a surplus of potatoes. We also have in the spring months 
a surplus of milk, and we have ample corn and oats for human 
consumption. The drain on rye and barley, as substitutes, has 
already greatly exhausted the supply of these grains.

To < gfct the navliij,'<»r w^. ut . of tin- a\eniKc iiionihlj- ainouiil
w*- iir. wholly depenclfnt uixui the ii,;r. IuimmI lu lli»; four iiioullis |.rior to

Plenty of fresh 
G. M. Sharps.

groceries at

Do You Enjoy Life?
A man in good physical con- 

aition is almost certain to en
joy life, while the bilious and 
dyspeptic are despondent, do 
not enjoy their meals and feel 
miserable a good share o f the 
time. This ill feeling is nearly 
always unnecessary. A few dos-

!es of Chamberlain’s Tablets to
tone up the stomach, improves 
the digestion and regulates the 
bowels is all that is needed. Try 
it.

. PKOrESSIONAL

O. F. M cM A S T E R
DE.NTIST 

Office Fhone 1B4 
Over Woo<lr«K>f* Store

volutiiury usDixtance o f the Ainerh'iin 
peo|>le uikI we ask that the follow ilii; 
nilcK sli.iM t)e ohaerved :

I. Ilous« holtlers to uae not to exceed ’ 
a total of 1 pound« |M>r week of 
wheat proiluets per p»-r>oii. This 
nieuiia not more than 1*1. laitinds of ' 
V .etory liri lid eontaliilnt: tlie r*Tilr«<>l ; 
IM-reelitUk’e of suhstltates nild oiie hiilf ' 
IK.uiid of cookliiK Hour, tna nnnil, 
cntekera, pastry. pl«ai. rakes, wheat 
l)M-akfast isTenla, all coiuhlmsl.

II. I'lihlle eatlriK ¡ilacea and <'lulm to
ols<-rve two wheat less ila )s  [mt week, . 
.Munilay and U eihiesday, us at p. e.eiit. 
In iKhlllioli thereto, not to ser\>- to 
I'.ti.v line KUi-at at any one meal an 
a^ttreuate o f hreadatufTs. iiiiicaronl, 
crm l.ers. pastry, pies, eHk<-s, wheal 
hnaktusT •«•reals, contnhili.): a toiul 
o f mor*" tlian two ounees o f  wheat 
Ihtijr. No wlieui products t'> he •■'«•r\«sl 
(inles.4 -iiis’lnily ordercsl, r.;l»;ie eat- 
IriK e.siahilsliiuents nut to l>'i\ iiiore 
tliati sK iHiumts o f wheat priMlin ts for 
«•a* h lilliety nieula k«.t v »m|, tint' e«iii- 
forialiiK with the llinilutioiis ns|uest«‘,l | 
o f  th«‘ he.isHiolders. |

.‘1. Uetallers to sell not more thnn 
«iii«‘-e;;:hih o f  a harrel <if thiiir t.euiiy 
town eustoiiier at any one tune ai.d 
not iuor«‘ than one iiuarter «,f a liarrel 
to any country custoiie j' at any one 
tin.«-, mill lit no chw  to m*II wli«-at 
proiliK'ts without th«‘ sale of an cmuuI j 
W eight o f other cereals, j

4. W«‘ ask the bakers and itna-ers to ! 
r«-iluc«* tlu‘ voluine of Victory hn-ail 
sold, tiy ilellv«*ry of the fhre«* ipiarlei* 
IMiiind loaf where one isuiinl was sold 
I. fore, and correstsindlnif pro|sirtloits . 
In other wels'htH. We nlso ask bakers 
not to increase the of their
w heat Hour purchases heyond 7u |H-r '

Murcli 1.
o. .Manufaeturers uslnx wheat prisl- 

uctb for iiiiii-fiMMl pur|s>ses should 
«•eaw s';r|i use entir«-ly.

15. There is no iliidt iijsin the tise of 
other rerials, tiours. and tiieals. eorn. 
hurley, huckwheut, imtalo flour, et 
eete.’-a.

•Many thousand fainlll«-s throntzliout 
till* lunti an* now ii. l̂nt; no w heat pro I 
lie 's wl!ai«‘ver, «’XI «'lit a very small 
:ii; i*unt fi-r eisikiiit; p;irjs>se!(, uml .tr«* 
doim; so !• iM-rfect health and Katir-fae- 
lion. Tlier«' Is no n a^o!l why all o f 
th«* Ainerle'in p«s>pl«‘ who iir*> uld«* to 
eiMik tn their own households eannot 
sul'siM | orf«-<-tlv Well with the U“e o f 
li 's  wheat yroduets than one and one- 
half iMiunds n wivk. and we s|a*«'hilly 
iisk the well-to-do hoiisi'liolds in th«' 
isiuniry to fidhiw tills .uldltloiial (iro- 
..ranime In «inh'r that we iiiu.v |irnvhle 
III - i:«‘i-e.-s,xry nuirKliial >u; |di«*s for 
those liar:* o f  the mnuniiidt.v U-.-o* aid«* 
to adapt tliernselreH to mi larue a pro- 
[HO-iloii o f  auhstitutea.

In ofiler that we shall ho aide to 
ni.iUe 111«' wh«*flt i*x|Mirts tliat are ali- 
-oliit«*ly demundtHl o f  us III maintain 
the civil |sipulation and soldiers o f tlie 
allies iiiid iiur own nrtny, we proiiose 
III sfpph-inent the Toliintary csi oj-iTa- 
tlon o f the piildir by n fiirthiT llinitu- 
tioM o f dhstriliiillon, and w«* shall pluee 
at o;ie«' restrletlons on dlstrilintio;i 
wlili-h will lie udjiisteil from tlnio to 
I hr.!' to H«*eur«' aa nearly e'luUalilo dls- 
irlhutliiii a.H |if>fislbIo. Wttli the arrival 
o f luirM'st we should he able to r«*lax 
such restriction«. I’ nill their we ask 
for III«* n«*«'**s»ury pattence, aacritti'e 
and eo-ojieratlon o f the tllatrihutln;; 
I ntdes.

I 1) R. G A y\ IJ1 L L
I

Dentist.
lOlHce lioufs to 12 a. m. and 
! 1 to b p. m.
Office over Farmers State Ban’, 

'phones: Office, 30G, Res, 108

DR. J. E. ADKISSON
Physiri:in and Surgeon 

Hours From 6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 163, Res. 187. Nov9

WHITE CHURCH NEWS front an atUick of la-grippe.
---------- Mrs. Tom Canijtbeil spent

Everyltody is busy in their last week with hcr moine.,Mis. 
crops now, which is looking fine Lou Shipp, zl.o has peturned to

Sunday School wa.s fine last; her home in Putman.
Sunday,« large altendence. Mrs. J. M. Brown has re-

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Brown turned from a visit to Fort 
gave the young people a singing j Worth and other points?
Sunday night, which was much ' Mr. and Mrs. Dolf Coats and 
enjoyed by all. children .speitt last Sunday with

Misses Irene Hutchins and .Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Frazier. 
Alma Burfind si>ent Saturday! We are needing rain, as the 
night with Miss Doll Frazier. i wind has been blowing hard 
They report a nice time. j for tne past few aays.

Miss Jes.sie Brown is on t ^  i -----------------------

Cause of Headache 
By knowing the cause, a dis

ease may often be avoided.This 
is particularly true of headache

- most common cause of Doll Frazier,

sick list this week. I . For a Sprained Ankle.
Mr. John Frazier, who has As .••oon as po.ssible after the 

¿teen ill for some time is report- injui7  is received get a bottle 
cd woiTO this week. 'o f Chamberlain’s Liniment and

Mr. Goal liiggnn is also sick I follow the plain printed direc- 
this t̂•eek. ¡tions which accompfiny the bot-

C. H. Hutchins reports a.good.tie.
crop, and ha.s n smile on hisj -------------------
face because of .same. i Japanese sit on the floor o eat

Mi.sses Irene Hutchins, Alifia and carry the food to their

DR. .MILLER
Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and .Surgeim
Eyes Tested aiid Glasses 

General Practice

W. W.  WHEE LE R
Kt'«l K«tate, F'irv, Accident and Tornodr

Ir.surani'f Agent
Notary Public.

Office over City Bar her Shop—Front St,

G. W . JO H N S O N
Insurance, Notary’ Public

Office over Woodroof Bros,
Store

Merkel — :— Texas

W. P. .AIAHAFFEY
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

Jhe most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

Drives Out Malsria, Builds Up System 
The out aUiKlsnl «rneral cttrnKthrnlW loolc, 
CROVK'H TASTE1.ESS chiU TO.NIC. diives out 
M l Urte. rnric h«a the blood.aiMl but M ■ up I he «jr«- 
(em. A true tonic. For aJalta and cbildrcn. 60c

Tai»i “ M®-Mor©
THÈ SKIN ÍBEAUTIFJEK

Th« jnett «elentiflc and moat wonderfnl 
^>pár«Uon of th« modern «s«. It

, J* J J . . or.ici, Messivsi j mouth by me:ms of chopsticks,
headaches is a disordered atom- jjm  Rut-find, Beryl Brown, mo-¡which differ little from -41 lead
Mh or constipation, which may tbred to Maryneal la.st Sunday, pencil, only they are larger.
be corrected by taking a few to visit their friends. M i s s e s -------------------
doses of Chamberlain’s Tablets. Mattie and Vera Cary. All re- W. B. W arren and W. F. 
They are easy to take and mild port a most delightful time. i Evans of Anson were visitors 
and gentle in effect. ; j .  i>. BrowT. is recovering jin Merkel Wednesday.

Impart« to th«-aklh a.r«l- 
vaty aoftnasa and dcllo«- 
cy which la dollfhtful In 
appearanc« and pleaalag 
D effect. Uaed dul-lDF the 
lay It U « protection from 

the Sun and Wind. In 
the erenlns It« flae iltl
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American Standard Version

For every year’s subscription to a soldier boy 
we will give, free the above testament.

ONLY $1.00 A YEAR

Any one not a soldier may obtain one of the 
testaments and a year’s subscription for

$1*50

D R A U Q H O N ’ S  
PMCTICAL,

, __ . «uve« a faultle«« complex
l y  _TlntiK WWte Md rteah. All deal
er«, Uc, Mo and tl.OO, or sent poet p«Ud 
on _rgr^ t o f pr1c«._ ^ m p le ^ ^ h a _ M ^ g ^

BMOhWHiaai MANUFACTumn Cemun
D A U .J U I, T K X ih a

Abll.KNR. TK XA «
Only well-known RnalDan CnQe«« In Went T ex
as. Thouaanda of firms nearer onr Bniploy- Bent lH*iawtiDc>at than any other. M<.ney-I«rk 
contract xoarantaMMpuiéUoB. C atalovuerB E B

SUNDAV
cant MBAi.
VHEAIXESS
«MTB «B aaLSKisar Rmaa
ocaraUHtMa wmxat

The D ouble Standard Oil 
and Gas Compe^ny

Is the owner of valuable oil lea.-e.̂  iii KaoKr.", Okla
homa and VVyoming, and has recently ndded a valu
able lease in the new Electra-Burkburr ett Oil Field, 
Texas, with 8 producing wells together wiih pump
ing plant, tanks and full equipment, connected with 
the pipe line, and selling oil. Price was $2.00, now 
$2.50, and expect soon to be getting $3.00 per bar
rel for this high grade oil. The Company is pushing 
drilling operations in this new field, a.s rapidly as 
possible.

Stock is Now Seliing 
At 10c a Share

You can join us in an exceedingly profitable busi
ness enterprise, and in doing so, help increase the 
oil output, which means, help win the wr.r.

Write us for free map and further pirticulars.
Special inducements to live, active salesmen.

The Double Standand Oil 
and Gas Company

Boston Building, Denvsr, Colo. Phono Main 3937

'.V5¿ THE BOYS A TESTAMENT.

Attractive - Compact - Readable - Durable
Emphasized with the words of Christ printed in bold face 

type. Stroiijilyanrl neatly bound in Khaki colored Morocco (trained 
Waterproof Keratol—flexible limp cover. embu.ssed back bands, 
round corners. Khnki edges, gold title, beautifully embossed 
Aiiiericaii Flag in colors on the outside front cover.

Printed on specially strong Bible paper. Only 3 x 4K inches 
and just_ an inch thick. Type is plein and clear — self- 
pronouncing. The Four tireat American Hymns aro printed 
end bound with this Sailors and Soldiero *r«staTn«nt.
"help t o  bring the boys DAcr: clean

^  y
1

y

Place Your 
Order Now 
For That Spring Suit Cleaning and Pressing 

Altering n Specialty L. J . Renfro At City Barber 
Shop

Merkel, Texas

\ j:  ̂ i l \
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jTlie Merkel Mail
Publi»h«Hl Every Friday Morning by

A MODERN HOTEI..

The Woodrum Sistei’s have
■ILTEI JAlHSUil, Ldltar lid  Masagtr ...wi *u-_______________________ * , Hotel and everything i» cozy

I and tnm. The \vov)dwork thi'oii-
I ghout hiu> been repainted and
1 revaniished. Tl\e rooms have

Entered at the poatoftice at Merkel i l)cen repaiKMed. new ly fuiTiish-

SUHSCKIPi ION $1.00 PER YEAR 
^~TÊLEPHü n F N o7 6 1  ~

Trdcaa aa aecond claait mail matter. ed and cnriieted. There are
Any erroneoua rertection on the char- •’̂ H IS  U]).stail\s. a ll

cter, atanding or reputation of any / wh i t e  W ith f l i m i s i n g s

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES

acter, aianuiiiK ur repuiauon ot any
person, firm or corporation which may to match, and every one IS as 
afipear in the columns of The Mail will
)»• ifladly corrected upon its beinji . i
brouifht to the attention o f the man-, Has been placed Oil the hall, o f -  
ajfement.

dainty as can be. New linoleum 
has been placed on the hall, of
fice and dining itxmi floors.Tiie

If you have viaitors, or if you know room  is done in Oilt
any item which would be of interest to j Hieal co lored  pa iier; all oth er 

• readers of the Mail, the editor would room s in v e rv  liirht 
appreciate a note or a telephone mes- '•leph _______
sage to that effect. Or, if an occur

light pajier. giv
ing a cheeiTul atmosiihere. All

fence of unuaual interest transpires a , the |•OOlr.s a iv  COOl and co m fo r— 
reporter will be promptly sent to Ret t-ihlo 

Lthe full particulars. ‘

iP.\TRONS OF THE MAIL who do

The Snyder Red Coasr folk.s 
have made a rtniord in the pro
duction of the larger and more 
exixmsive article.s sent to the 
.soldiers—Signal.

It is the business of all the 
women of We.st Texas to make 
records. A more loyal womiui— 
hood could hardly be found on 
terra fiirna. God bless the wo
men who are doing thier bit for 
the finest lioys ever shouldered 
a rifle against the hated Hun.

The dining ix)om is esixx-ially 
attractive, newly furnished and |

lit receive their paper regularly will I splendidly arranged, lending a 
^nfer o favor u|)on the management
!>• reporting the fact. You should also inviting appearance,
satch the label of your paper to ascer- Every room has Ix'cn made 

'lain when your lime is out and renew j | p m ,y f.,i even to the kitchen 
before your name automatically leaves V - t ’ . ^  Klicncn.
our list, as all papers stop when the | ' ’■ Hich is sjxitless, with every’ 
term of subscription expires. 'thing kept ill place and ready

V -  ;l
■'•V-::r

, \ ■____,i i ÿ . -

* * * Th:s paper has e ilisted 
with the f  ovcmmeni in the 

• cause o f A m erica  for the 
period o f  the w ar..............

The Gei-man aimy is again 
on a rampage. They are getting 
fevensh. They didn’t think that 
Uncle Sam had the nerve to 
.«iend a big anny over there. 
They are waking up. They are 

^ie.'i>erate. They know if there 
IS any’ jxissible chance to win 
that now i.s the accepter! lime. 
The die is cast. The order i.s 
given. If the allied lines held 
iK'forc, they ought to hold now. 
The man strength must be ex
hausted before the final decis- 

• ion is made any way’, so, while 
it is ten'ible, it seems the best, 
to have it over with (juickly, 
and liefore this di’ive is ended, 
we predict that vast areas will 
be carpeted by the unifoi’mtHi 
Hun in deatli’s cold grasp.

! for u.se.
Plans are now being made to 

■ repaint the exterior, the paint- 
ei- only waiting until he can feel 
lea.sonably assured that a sand
storm does not haroi his vork. 
When this puit is comideted 
the hotel will Imi one of the most 
attractive parts of town, with 
rapidly growing shade and a 
siireading lawn.

The ^lisse.s Woodrum arc old 
hands in the hotel business. 
They have a ropiitation far l>e- 
yond the Ixiunds of Merkel. 
They are de.sen ing of the high
est commendation. Good hotels 
are a credit to a town or city, 
and Merkel is riclily blessed in 
this resjK'ct. Not only does the 
traveling public apprtviate good 
hotels, but the citizenship also, 
should appreciate them.

If the Germans have gone to 
eating each other, as is roported 

^in a recent dispatch, they ought 
to have enough canned German 
out of the recent drive to feet! 
the amiy another year. But the 
ill repute of their flavor is en
ough to even nau.seate a Ger- 

 ̂ man. If they can rolish the me
nu, let them be at it now, to? 
\̂hen the Sammies aiTive they 

will have to keep working night 
and day to keep up with the 
canning pi-ocess. And when, 
after this war is over, Gei’many 
ever goes to shipping canned 
meats to America, labeled with 
“ Made in Gei’many,” we ai’e go- 

^  ing on a stnet vegetable ration. 
'  and that without seasoning.

New Ref;istcration .Coming on 
.lune .'>lh. 1H1>.

.ae Merkel Mail:
One member of the Local 

Board will lx? in Merkel dunng 
the entire day of \\’edne''(la.y 
June olh.. for the pui|H>se ol 
Registering fur Military Sei’vice 
all men who will at that time 
have attained the age of 21 
years and who have Ixx'ome 21 
years of age since the 5th., of 
June 1917.

Til is duy will also be used for 
the Registration of any nian.21 
years of age, who for any lea- 
son failed to rogister June 5th. 
1917.

Registeration offices will lie 
opened on the above named day 
at only Merkel and Abilene for 
all registerants who live in the 
northero portion of Taylor Co. 
Merkel to be used at place of 
registeration for those who live 
in the north west pait of the 
county and that ¡xirtion of the 
country south of Mountains, 
wherein registeiants can more 
easily reach Merkel than either 
Abilene of Tuscola.

Registeration offices will lieGive a Ixiy an auto, a girl and 
a dark night, and it will take this day at only Abi
precious little ga.soline to run | Merkel and Tuscola, there- 
them straight to hell. j pemiitting if ixis.sibel one

member of the Local Board l>e- 
ing present at each of the thi*eeWhat sort of a man or wo

man is thero who can sleep se-
renely, knowing that a young i> i^teration Headquarters 
son or daughter is p iw lm g , the Fire Stat-
about town, w’lth whom they 
know’ not? We are told that 
some people sure have a great
deal of confidence in young A- 
mericans. However, we can not 
lielieve that the moral atmos
phere is as refined as it ought 
to be.

ion. Houre 9 to 12 A. M. and 
i:50 to 6:oO P. M.

Homer L. Eastenvood,

Cotton chopping is the ord
er of the day. Many people in 
Merkel w’ho have autos are tak- 

^  ing loads of boys to the cotton ■ the air
fields every day and splendid re- i travels from the tongus to the 

' ports come back of their w’ork. lear. When w’e speak into the

What Is Telephone.
Noise is a result of the air 

ti*embling, and is calleti air 
waves. Air waves will not go 
for a great distance, so they 
have to be changed into elec
tric waves .which travel along 

quicker than sound

Despite the fact that our 
stores stay oiK?n on Saturday 
nights until 10 o’clock and that 
last Saturday night was stormy 
and threatening, a pretty good 
audience greeted Hon. Eugene 
DeBogory in our district court 
room, when he came to present 
his indictment of Jas, E. P’ergu- 
,son. In fact the rtxim had In it 
about all the people it could .seat 
and the iiiteiest was very fine 
and the apph use fretiucnt and 
enthusiastic.

Circunistantiually, and yet 
without a di.ect declamation to 
that offetl. Capt DeBogry al
most litterally proved Fergii- 
.>-o:rs pi’o-Gerimin alliance, made 
l>lain the man’s antipathy to 
President Wil.son’s war propa
ganda. and a perfect storm of 
apiilau.se gretetl his declaration 
that “ the defeat of Feigu.son is 
a patriotic duty of almost equal 
imixn tjince to a resixinse to our 
government’s demand uixm us 
for men and money.”

The s|x̂ aker emphasized the 
.inaninious endorsement of Fer
guson by the (tPiman citizen- 
sl\ii> of Rhineland, Texas, and 
of the pio-llennan element 
a fierever found.

The ( ’aptaiii’s address wa.s 
aiiimp:. si iuhI strong. The 
array o i '.at il. '.ifects thereof 
a ill endure and heiireis was 
- •agg.-rirg. aa«i we iVel that his 
¡•«'iiiing t‘> Midli'mi 'la.' been 
•'olpful l.i the cause of <i( v.Hot)- 
'iV. that the 'effect.- tiiere will 
endure and relxuind to the .-̂ treii 
gthening of a victory that we 
feel is certain and right.—Mid- 
laini Reixirter.

SI,.\UKERS AND F.U’ IKISTS MAYBE AN OIL FIELD

iNen the Taylor County Tim
es fails to find anything in Gov, 
llobby’.s oixniiiig six'ech that 
rails for adverse criticism.— 

’ ."’ignal.
\N e II then, there suroly must 

not have lieen anything in it 
that could be criticiscxi.

The fellow who cusses the 
Red Cross is a friend of the 
Kaiser— Ko.scoe Tinies.

There is no place in Ameri
ca for such a fellow. They are 
mighty scaroe in the Groat Mer
kel country. We heard of a fel
low .somewhero in this section 
who said he could not give to 
the Red Crop, as it “ Would not 
be giving in the name of 
Christ.’ ’ We are not intolerant 
when it comes to religious Ix?- 
lief, but when such bamboozled 
toni-foolert’ as this is raised, 
well, gentlemen, it is pretty 
near time to apply the tar and 
featniers.

Mrs. F. Y. Gaither leaves Fri
day for a visit to her parents in 
Oklahoma.

Mra.J.B.Sloan of Big Springs 
visited at the home of Misses 
Garoutte a few days this week. 
She left on the Sunshine Si^eci- 
al Wednesday night for her 
home.

Go to the Rogera grocery and 
see how’ the spot rash saves 
you money.

The business men as a whole 
have been talking of going out 
itnd hoeing cotton, but we hav
en’t heal’d of their going yet. 
They ought to have a holiday 
and all go out for one day 
least.

1 guess the ladies will have 
to take the lead in this as in all 
other matters of interest or im
portance. Come let’s go then the 
men will follow on behind.

telephone, an iron disc changes 
the air into electric waves, 
which travel along a wire to 
the disc at the other end. This 
latter disc turas them again to 

atUiir waves, which gives off ex- 
'ictly the same sound as in the 
beginning.

Hon. J. C. Mason left Monday 
for Cisco on business. It is al- 

lleged that from there he went 
Mrs. Jackson, jon a pleasure trip to Mineral 

Huh! Didn’t a numlx*r of our | Wens. It is noted that he left a- 
women set a date to chop cotten | lone in a car big enough for 
in the interest of the Red Cross, two, and his friends are expec-

Here is a little story which 
was repeated many times in 
Ainei’ican histoo’ as white men 
pushed acros.s the continent 
from oast to west.

The set'liMient n>rpi” pd warn 
ing— ixirhaps from ibe sole 
survivor of the next settlement, 
that Indians were on tii»- war
path. Its members hurried into ¡ 
the stockade and made such, pre | 
parations us they could for its i 
defense. They had all too many  ̂
reasons for supi>osing that, if | 
the Indians got in, every man. 
woman and child would be slain, 
very likely with those gruesome 
elalxuations' the Indians aflect- 
ed. In the siege every hand was 
needed. Women loaded the mus
kets; children brouht water and 
fcKxl.

But say there had been one 
able-bodied male who refused to 
take part in the proceedings. 
Suplióse, when be.sought there
to, he said : I have conscientious 
.'-crupiés. Our Master taught: 
‘ liove your enemies; do good to 
them. I f your enemy hunger, 
feed him; If he thirst, give liim 
drink. Of course I expect to eat 
my sharo of the scanty stock of 
laad. 1 ex{>ecl you to protect me 
Ironi the Indians. But if 1 load 
your rifles, or fetch you ammu
nition. or bring up food and wat 
er, I am assisting in killing.and 
.1 is written, ‘Thou shall not 
Kill.’ Probably when the Indians 
were driven off several weary 
men would have found time to 
kick him over the fence, and to 
the end of his days he would 
have ctmiplained that he had 
liet'ii ixo'seruted for his con
scientious scruples.

That was brought to our 
miiid.s the other day by a bundle 
of press clipping.-, .showing that 
the mayor of a town had re
vised to siib.sciilH' to Lilierty 
Bonds or to speak for the Ixmds, 
or in any wa.- to encourage the 
.sale ot lioiuis—iiuuling Scriiv 
tu'-e C'lpiou.sly in support of his 
refusal. Here and there you sill | 
iind sucli a chap. Mostly .accord-1 
ing to our ob.servation. they 
were oix-nly pro-Gennan before 
our declaration of war made 
that attitude dangerous.

'1 iicy are grafters—expecting i 
sustenance and protection from 
the community, but rofusing to 
help defend it. As for their 
Scripture, any novice in casuis
try knows that no great ingen
uity in distortion is neccessary 
in order to find a Bibical text in 
sapjwrt of almost any pixqxisi- 
tion.—Saturday Evening Post.

TRENT

Gradually from those who 
claim to know there sifts inj 
ever and anon tales that l>ear 
testimony to the bringing in of| 
a great oil field in this Merkel j 
country some time. Quietly oil j 
IXMijile are at work. We have not i 
looked over their contract clo.s-j 
ely, but are advised that it has 
a legitimate drilling contract. 
From all apjx'arances the only I 
thing in the way ot a full testj 
is a I'ew, and reports say a very 
few, who do not feel inclined toj 
nut their holdings into the pro-j 
po.sition. When oil matters were 
first broached in this section, 
many people hurriedly leased to 
oil interests that never promis
ed a thing. Their only satisfac
tion was a little hush money a- 
mounting to 25 cents an acre. 
Had this gone on a little furth
er, no drilling projKisition could | 
have been arranged. The only 
hope for these people 'who have | 
leased their land at the pitiable | 
sum is that some other men, 
with greater foresight held ■ 
back for a drilling contract. | 
Surely, now, no man will block  ̂
the game. No man can afford to 
(Inl! a well himself. It is a tpies- 
tion if all this Merkel country i 
could afford to do their own 
drilling. If they attempted it 
and the first well was a dry 
!)«le no further operations 
would be undertaken. There are 
ihterests now at work who pro
pose to drill three or four wells, 
provided they are not bloc-ked 
by some who holds out.What 
would it iirofit a man to hold 
out ? He can’t drill, and no com
pany is going to drill unless 
they can get a .solid Ixidy of 
land. Unless drilling is under
taken no man can realize a for
tune. Now for the fear of los
ing the price of a lea.'̂ e sT.ould 
oil Ix' found, some few men are 
holding off and losing not only, 
a lease pixispyct, but royalty, | 
increased land value and untold 
prosixa ily. should tiil be found, j 
The inordinate selfishness of 
some men is hard to '  believe. 
Thankful ai*e we that tlreĵ  are 
scarce in this great ^Iddvel 
country. Let us all help evê ■y 
legitimate oil prospect, hut if' 
we find any indication that the 
leiuses are iK'ing made for spec
ulation. then bring on the rail 
and let sombody get a gtxxl ride. 
Our people want a legitimate 
proposition, iuid will not look 
kindly uixin speculation moves.

This is “Senior Week” in 
Trent. Tlie Seniora of the High 
School are having a great time. 
Evei’j'lxxiy is taking a back 
seat adn giving the front seat 
to the Seniors.

The Bacralaureat semon was 
preached Sunday Moniing at 
the High School auditorium, by 
Rev. J. C. Buiket of Abilene, 
after which the Simiora made a 
Hying trip to Abilene.

Everybody is invited to be 
with us for our closing exercise

Something doing Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday nights. 
Come and you wont regi’et it.

Mrs. J. R. Gafford, who has 
been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Mardi.son of Vernon, 
retunied home Saturday.

C. D. Massey left Saturday 
for hij new home at Pilot Point. 
The family will follow soon.We 
regret to see them go, but our 
loss is Pilot Points gain.

Miss Mae Cozart, who has 
been visiting at Trent for the 
last few weeks, has returned to 
her home at Rotan.

Mi.ss Irene Dornell is on the 
.'Jck list this week.

iMiss Geta Beckham and Mra 
Joe Brown were in Abilene last 
Sunday.

Dr. and Mi’s. Watkins visited 
in Merkel Sunday.

Miss Vada Collins enteitain- 
ed the young people Saturday 
night. All had an enjoyable 
time.

After several days with the 
home folks, Gordon llan ’eH and 
Wayne Alx?rnathy retunied to 
Camp Bowie, where they are in 
training.

Stenogi aphers Badly Needed

Ml’S. A. Touchstone and Miss 
Bess will leave Tuseday for 
Chillicothe, to visit her son, Vir
gil. After a short stay, they will 
go on to Dallas, whero they will 
make their home for the pre
sent. They are old timers in 
Merkel and have a host of 
friends here who hate to ^ee 
them leave. The best wishes of 
their friends go with them.

Memorial Day.
In respon.se to the Prosident’s 

call for a day of fasting and 
prayer, business w’as suspended 
from 10 to 11 o’clock Thursday. 
Special seiwices wero held at the 
Methodist churoh to solemnize 
the occasion. There was a good 
attendance.

and isn’t it a fact that the sun 
was just a little too hot?

Mr. Jackson.

tantly awaiting his retuni.stat- 
ing that nothing will sui-prise 
them.

Victory is a
Question of Stamina

Send -  the Wheat 
Meat-Fats Su^ar 

fu e l fo r  F i l t e r s
y xs't* r''»OD f--

Owen Ellis resig.ied his posi
tion with the Anchor Mercantile 
Company and left for Ft. Worth 
Tuesday moniin''’. Owen has 
Ixien with the cnQ^pan”  several 
yeara and is a \ery competent 
young man. We hate to recoitl 
his loss to the city, but wish for 
him success in his new’ line of 
endeavor.

Fine Vegetables 
L. A. Watts. Route 2, Merkel, 

brought in a ix)tato last Satur
day that was as big as they ever 
grov.’ in the State of Oregan. It 
was the biggest potato we have 
seen grown in this counti’>’. He 
akso brought in a bunch of Ijeets 
that would do credit to any 
truck section. WTien the West 
gets water, there is hardly any
thing it will not produce. He al
so brought in some fine Ijeets 
that were auctioned for the 
Red Cross.

So great i.s the demand for ac 
countants and stenographers 
that some of the larger indus
trial concerns in Texas .lave es- 
tabll.-̂ iied business colleges in 
their establishments for the 
training of their own employes 
lor office jxisitions, it is stated 
by Major Spurgeon Bell, M. B. 
-A., profes.sor of Business. Ad- 
mini.stration at the Univeraity 
of Texas, who is now’ on leave. 
One Q,f the largest of these in- 
stituliuVis in that of the Kirby 
Lumber Company, at Silsbee, 
Texas,w herd ijiere is a full staff 
of teachers employed in t.-ain- 
ing accountants and stenograp
hers w ho are to be given posi
tions with that company when 
they have completed their 
courses. The courae in short
hand and typewriting, which 
was added to the cumeulm 
of School of Business Admin
istration at the Iwginning of 
winter tei’m, last Januai’y, will 
lx? continued through the Sum
mer School. A course in account 
ing will also be offered to Sum
mer students. It is expected a 
large numlier of students will 
take the course in stenography 
in the summer school and equip 
themselves to fill ixisitions of 
this kind.

Owing to an oversight, for 
which we can not account, the 
$50 Liberty Loan subscription 
of W. E. Adams did not appear 
in the published list. We are al
ways glad to make corrections 
of this kind, and if any, other 
names w’ere left off, please let 
us know.

Roy Moore, who has been em
ployed at Bob Martin’s Gi'ocei’y 
Stoi-e, left a few days ago for 
the Divide, where he will work 
on the fai-m.

Will Merritt returaed from 
Fort Worth and Clebui’n last 
Tuesday night. He reports a de
lightful visit. Most of his time 
was spent with his brother,Ben. 
We aie not pei-mitted to say 
wifi» he visited in Cleburae.

Mrs. A. L. Jol)e spent several 
days in P'ort Worth the past 
week, visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. O. M. Sharp, and son, 
Britton, who is stationed at the 
Camp there. She returned Mon
day evening.

Mi-s.L. N, Simmons of Spur is 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Jobe. She has bi*en 
here alxmt a week. Her four 
childron came in a few days 
ago.

G. W. Johnson vi.sited his 
daughter, Mrs. B. F. Smith at 
SInnton last Sunday. His little 
granddaughter, Faye, accom
panied him home to spend two 
or three weeks.

The Red Cross subscription 
of Mrs. W. D. Butler, published 
last week, should have l>een 
$2,50 instead of $2,00, as it ap
peared.

Tom Allday rotui-ned Satur
day from a two month’s visit at 
the home of his sister. Mi’s. Ira 
Shaffer at Dalhart.

D. G. Barrow spent several 
days this week in Hamlin.
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HILLY Sl’ NDAY ON KAISHR 
HIU.

In an addi'c.ss on iho war, 
Billy Sunday reoi'ntly made a 
few poinltHl remarks:

"Thousands of the flower of 
our manhood will die on account 
of one weazen-eyed, bull-neck- 
e<I, withei'ed-handed, bhick-hear 
ted skunk.

"That hot dog bunch iici'oss 
the water and old Hindenburgr 
are up aprainst a reg'ular bunch 
now, and we ai-e goinji to pour 
patnotism into every coimer of 
this land and bring out the 
traitors.

“ And of those who don’t 
stand up for the stars and the 
.stripes can go back to where 
they were kenneled.

“ We’ll never forgive or for
get or make up with such a 
bunch of cut-throats. Don’t let 
anybody say we are not fight
ing the Gennan people. That’s 
all bunk.

“ Do you think we’ll let them 
get away with the plea that 
they were misled by that wea- 
zel-headed, Iank-jawed, putrid- 
brained, muj-der-heaited polt- 
ixx>n?

“ No, sir. They’ve had their 
chance and now it is too late.

“ Does that dirty bunch over 
there think we ai*e not going to 
retaliate when this war is over? 
Well, I should hope not.

“ If they think they can dig 
thousands of graves for the 
flower of our land and spit tore- 
pedoes into women and child
ren and then when it is all over 
come to us and smile and say, 
‘Let’s trade together again,”
we’ll .say, go t o ------  with youi-
trade. f

“They thought we iould not 
get ships to take our men o\''er 
there, but we’ll show that dii ty 
gting how to get to Berlin l>e- 
fore they can say jack I’abbit.

“This whole war is a frame- 
up. They’ve had spies planted

U. S. Must Cut Use FAY WAK C05T

Of Wheat hy One-Hali

V- .. J

in this country and all p<uts of 
the world for forty years. They 
ai*e the kind we’ve got to drag 
out Jind skin alive—line up be- 
bofe a firing squad.

“ I get so mad when I think of 
what idiots we have l)een in let
ting ’em do it. A pacifist is a 
traitor.

“ England and France have 
stood up and fought our battle 
like God-fearing men for three 
years and a half. Now Wood- 
row and Uncle Sam are in it, 
and we’ll lick 'em to a frazzle 

^  and then grind the frazzles into 
the mud where they belong.

"Nero was a Sunday School 
teacher con,pared wiih the 
Kai.̂ ier. God s hand i.s in thi.s 
war. If you can’t see God’s 
hand in it, my good friend.s, 
your’ie blind, or you’r u nut.

“ God took pait in the battle 
of the Marne. Yes, and He .stood 
behind tho.se brave Frenchmen 
and helped them ^ab their bayo
nets in the paunche.s of the cut
throat gang. God has different 
ways of doing things. , 
“ We didn’t win this war by de

claring war. it’s going to be a 
whale of a job, but we’re a 
whale of a bunch and we’re go
ing to give old Kaiser Bill and 
his dirty cut-throats a whale of 
a whaling.

“ Why, the goveniment has 
the power to take away every 
stitch of clothes you wear and 
then shoot you if you complain, 
and here it is asking you to lend 
it a few dollars at 4 per cent in
terest.

“ Now think of that. I ’ney 
don’t have to bonx)w it, you 
know’. They can take it all by 
taxation and not give you a sou, 
80 we are going to give Uncle 
Sammy all we’ve got,

“ And Kaiser Bill’s place has 
always been hell, and if I had 
been God Almighty he sure 
would have gone there long ago.

America Consumed 42,000,000 Bushels Monthly. 
From Now Until Harvest Must Use 

Only 21,000,000.

R A TIO N  PER PERSON IS 1‘ POUNDS
O F W H E A T  PR O D U C TS W E E K L Y

Military Necessity Calls for Greater Sacrifice Here— Allied War 
Bread Must Be Maintained— Our Soldiers and 

Sailors to Have Full Allowance.

On Momlay, President Wil.son 
appeared lie fore Congress and 
a.sked that all politic.al i.ssues be 
laid iuside and that that body re
main in ses.sio?̂  until it hu.s en- 
actetl new w;u' ttix hiws to fin
ance the growing cost of the 

w ar to prepare the country for 
' the burden jt  must bear. The 
I’.resident intimated that new 

¡revenue would l>e drawn frem 
war profits, incomes and luxu- 
rie.s. He urged that there be no 

^h: si tat ion in taxing the country 
and that Congress approach 

(the great ta.sk without selfish— 
ne.'is or fear of political conse- 
quence.s.

The President’s speech was 
well received, and the heads of 

'committees in both houses will 
co-operate to the utmost to 
speedily work the intricate task 

;of financing the war.

If w’e are to fumi.sh the Allies w’ith the necessary propor
tion of wheat to maintain their war bread from now until the 
next harvest, and this is a military necessity, we must reduce 
our monthly consumption to 21,000,000 bushels a month, as 
against our normal consumption of about 42,000,000 bushels, 
or 50 per cent, of our normal consumption. This is the situa
tion as set forth by the U. S. Food Administration at Washing
ton. Reser\’ing a margin for distribution to the army and for 
special cases, leaves for general consumption approximately 
l̂ /v pounds of wheat products weekly per person. The Food 
Administration’s statement continues: Many of our consumers 
are dependent upon bakers’ bread. Such bread must be durable 
and therefore, requires a larger proportion of w’heat products 
than cereal breads baked in the household. Our army and 
navy require a full allowance. The well-to-do in our population 
can make greater sacrifices in the consumption of wheat 
products than can the poor. In addition, our population in 
the agricultural di.stricts, where the other cereals ar̂ * abun
dant, are more skilled in the preparation of breads from these 
other cereals than the crow’ded city and industrial populations.

With improved transportation conditions we now have avail
able a surplus of potatoes. We also have in the spring months 
a surplus of milk, and we have ample corn and oats for human 
consumption. The drain on rye and barley, as substitutes, has 
already greatly exhausted the supply of these grains.

'I’o  < ITcct ih p  s a v liiü  o f  . (•»•111. o f llic  a \cru K c  iiio iiilily  a tn o u iil
w .' a r. w h o lly  il*p«*n(l«‘n i uium  th e  p .in  In,-.eil In Iht? fo u r  inoiilh.s p rio r  lo  
v u l'jn :a ry  u sa U ta n re  o f  tin* .\ in fr ic a n  .Muri-li 1.
p»?oi>le uiul we a.sk that ÜU* fullo>»liii; 5. .Maiiufa('tur«*rH usliia whom pnMl-

lirtb f<pr iioiiftMiil piir|>oaoN ahouhl

Plenty of fresh 
G. AI. Sharps.

groceries at

Do You Enjoy Life?
A man in good physical con- 

aition'is almost certain to en
joy life, while the bilious and 
dyspeptic are despondent, do 
not enjoy their meals and feel 
miserable a good share of the 
time. This ill feeling is nearly 
always unneces.sary. A few dos- 

'es of Chamberlain’s Tablets to 
tone up the stomach, improves 
the digestion and regulates the 
bowels is all that is needed. Try 
it.

. PHOFESSIONAL

O. F. HcMASTER
DE.NTIST 

Office Phone 154 
Over Woodroof* Store

niloK sh.ill he obHer>e<l: ; iirib f«pr
1. Ilppus« hohltT8 to use not to exceed I cease <i’;ch use entirely, 

a total (pf 1 4  ixjunda iM>r we.-k <>f »5. There Is no limit iijHpn the nse of
lM‘r»ui. this other cereals, tlipurit, iii.d meals, i-om, 
1 4  iHPUiids ot ' t arle.v. Ipuckwheut, isitatu tlour, et Actory Itrp ad contalnlni; th** n q ilr.sl p ^

IKTceiita,:»* of sutpstltuies and «piie-halí '
IK.und of riKPkliPK ilour. ma -nnpiil

wlu'Ut prp><lu<̂t.<i per 
means not more than

crarhers. pastry, pi«*«, cakes, wheat 
breakfast cereals, all combinisi.

V. I'iiIpIIc «‘atInK places and clubs to 
ol siTve tw«( w'heutItiSM days p«-r week, 
Mppnday Miai U ediiesday, us at p. esp'iil. 
In aihlltion ther«*to. nut t«p ser\«- to 
liny uni* KU**st at any tPiie in< ul an 
lutureitate of hreadstufTs. macaruni, 
crac:>ers. pastry, pies, cak«-.'«. wheat 
Ipriakfast cereals, colitainllii: a tiPtal 
<pf m»pre than two ounces of wheal 
Hour. No wheat prislucts !•> b»* •■■»•rMsl 
iinl«-s.s -ipccla lly onlered. I’ libUp- eul- 
itiK e.sial)lls'ppiut*nts not to tpii.t mere 
than sK ih iu iiiIs of whe.i! |prip»Iii< ts fur 
ca< h iiliu-ty meals served, tliu . p-ipii- 
fpprialnt* witli the llm ita tiu iis  re4|ui*ste,l 
of the hp'.î oliol<lers.

.’1. Iteiallers (o sell not more than 
one-ei;:hih «pf a liarrel of Ibpiir to'any 
tow 11 customer at any pitie time and 
not more iti.iii one p|uarter cf a Iparr»*l 
to any country custoimj* at any «piie 
tiii.e, and In no case tu sell wh(*at

.Many ihousaml famlll«*s thriptisliout 
ilie land arc iiipw usine no wheat pm I- 
tu ts whatever, cxi ejpt a very small 
ati'inir.t fp r ceukliiK luniposp-s, and arc 
ploiiie SIP Is iH'rfect lip'altli ami aatisfac 
tlppti. There Is no nasoti why all of 
tin* .\tipi*rlc'in |x*<piih- wIkp arx* ubi«* tii 
ciMPk In their own househ<plds caniippt 
sub.sisi p'Tfectly well with the u«c of 
b—s wheat pr<p<lucfs than one and ppne 
half ispuiids a w<vk. aiipl wc s|M*clnlly 
iisk the well-to-do liouseliuhls In the 
cipiintry tpi folhpw this .nhlliloiinl (pro- 
„ramiiie In «prd»‘r that we may provide 
th • i;eee,..H.iry niaritlnal .»u; |plles f«pr 
llippse iPtirts of the Community Ic.̂ s ntpb* 
le uilaiit ttiernselves to »0 lance a |pro- 
|HPit|on ipf siilisMtutes.

In (p̂ ler that we .shall be able to 
make the wheat ex|Mprts that are ah- 
-̂ -pliitely demand«*«! of us 10 maintain 
the cI\U isipulatlon and soldiers of (he 
allies aiul our own army, we pr«p|HPse 
|pi Htrppl«-ment the voluntary opera- 
Mppii of tin* public by a furtlier llmlta- 
tl<pii <pf «llstrlbutlon, and w<* slmll (place

; I) R. G A .M B I L L 
j Dentist.
i Office horn s i'< to 12 a. m. and 
I 1 to U p. m.
¡Office over Fai-mers State Ban’.̂ 
Phones: Office, 30G, Res. 108

DR. J. E. ADKISSON
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours From 6 a.m. to 5:30 p.ra. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 163, Res. 187. Nov9

DR. MILLER
Over Woodroof-Bragg Compiiny 

Physician and Surgeon
Eyc.'i Testetl and Glaac.e.s 

General Practice

pr«p<liicts without tin* sal«.* p«f iiii ep|UuI 
WfiKht of p*ttier cereals. ¡at o;n'«' restrictions on distrllputii*:«

-I. We usk the Imker# and ¿r«H-. rs to I whi.li will la* adjusted from tlnie to 
r.-«luce the volume of VIctipry br« a«l 'iir.i* to s«*cure as nearly e piltahle dis 
s«pIp1. hy delivery of the ihr«-** ppinrtei*i tril'U tbui as i«>sslhle. With the arrival 
iMPUinl l«paf where one |MPiind was sp>Id " f  harv«‘st we should he able to relax 
I. fcr«‘. an<t correspoadlns prp»|sprilon.s ; sucU rp-strictiun«. I’ nill tln-tf we ask 
In other wcljchls. We nls<i ask bakers fur tlie n«s-«*ssury pati(*nce, saerltiee 
in«t Up Increase the m̂î puiit of their ! aiipI «-«»-oiperutlon of the diatributln;; 
wheat flour purcliuees tieyoml 7U p«-r trades.

WHITE CHURCH NEWS from an atUick of la-gripi)e.
---------- p Mrs. Tom Campbell spent

Everyliody is busy in their last week with her mo'vtie. .Mrs. 
crops now, which i.s lo«iking fine Lou Shipp, lI.o has veturned to

Sunday School wa.s fine last j her home in Putman.
Sunday,* large attendence. Mrs. .J. M. Brown has re-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown turned from a visit to Fort 
gave the young people a singing jWoith and other points.
Sunday night, which was much ' Mr. and Mrs. I)olf Coats and 
enjoyed by all. ¡children .spent last Sunday with

Misses Irene Hutchins and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Frazier. 
Alma Burfind siient Saturday | We are needing rain, as the 
night with Miss Doll Frazier, wind has been blowing hard
The.v report a nice time.

Miss Je.ssie Btx)wn is on tj^
sick li.st this week.

Mr. John Frnzier, who has

for tne pa.st few aays.

For a .Sprained Ankle.
'An !»oon as possible after the

iJx'en ill for some time is report-; injury is received get a bottle 
cd wor.se this week. !of Chamberlain’.̂  Lini

Cause of Headache 
By knowing the cause, a dis

ease may often be avoided.This

Mr. Goal Riggan is also sick 
this iteek.

C. H. Hutchins reports a  good ¡tie. 
crop, and has a smile on his

Liniment and 
follow the plain printed direc
tions which accompany the bot-

W . W . WHEELER
K«*«l K«tate, Fir«-, Accident and Tornmdr 

Insurance Agenl
Notary Public.

Offiireover CityBarber Shop-Front .''t.

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance, Notar>’ Public

Office over W«x>drt)of Bros,
Store

Merkel — Texas

W. P. .MAHAFFEY 
Attoi-ney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS W’ ÊST Proprietor

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
Tbc Old SUndard trncral (trm sth ra lW  tonic, 
GROVK'S TASTELKSS chill TU N IC .d ilvn  out 
MaUria.FnTichcoUieblood.aodbuildiiupthcavs- 
trm. A true tonic. For adulti and chiklreo. 60c

Taai-N®-M®r©'
.face because of same. j Japanese sit on the floor o eat

is particularly true of headache| MiR.ses Irene Hutchin.s, Alil^a and caiTy the food to their 
„  most common cause of Burfind, Doll Frazier, Messrs« | mouth by me:ins of chopstick.s. 

headaches is a di.sorder^ atom- jjm  Burfind. Beryl Brown, mo-1 which differ little from ^  lead 
Mh or constipation, which may t^red to .Maryneal last Sunday pencil, only they are lai’ger. 
be corrected by taking a few to visit their friends. Misses 
doses of Chamljerlain’s Tablets. Mattie and Vera Cai*y. All re- 
They are easy to take and mild port a most delightful time, 
and gentle in effect. i j ,  j*. Browr is

THÈ SKIN (BEAUTIFIED 
Th* jndtt a«!l*ntlflc and most wondarfnl fiSolAl ÂpATAUon of th* modern Afe. It Impartì to th>-aklh a.toI- vety BOftneM end delloa- 

cy which la dallfhUul In AppearAnc* And plcmalnc In ellect. Used duFlnf th# 
lay It Is A protection from

The D ouble Standard Oil 
and Gas Compe^ny 1s À

Is the owner o f valuable oil lea-ec it« Kr«).!-«’’ , Okla
homa and VVyominji', and bar recently added a valu
able lease in the new Electra-Burkburrett Oil Field, 
Texas, with 8 producing wells together with pump
ing plant, tanks and full equipment, connected with 
the pipe line, and selliiig oil. Price was $2.00, now 
$2.50, and expect soon to be getting $3.00 per bar
rel for this high grade oil. The Com.pany is pushing 
drilling operations in this new field, as rapidly as 
possible.

Stock is Now Selling 
At 10c a Share

You can join us in an exceedingly profitable busi
ness enterprise, and in doing so, iielp increase the 
oil output, which means, help win the w.-ir.

Write us for free map and further particulars. 
Special inducements to live, active salesmen.

The Double Standand Oil 
and Gas Company

Boston Building, Denver, Colo. Phono Main 3937
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American Standard Version
Attractive - Compact - Readable - Durable

Emphasized with the words of Christ printed in Itold face 
type. Stron(tly and neatly bound in Khaki colored «Morocco jjrained 
Waterproof Keratol—flexible limp cover, embossed back bands, 
round corners, Khaki edges, gold title, beautifully embossed 
American Flag in colors on the outside front cover.

Printed on specially strong Bible paper. Only 3 x 4>̂  inches 
and just an inch thick. Tvpe is plain and clear — self- 
pronouncing. The Four Great American HvmriS avo printed 
end bound with this Sailors and Soldiers T«staTn«nt.

HELP TO BRING THE BOYS 3ACi: CLEAN

For every year’s subscription to a soldier boy 
we will give, free the above testament.

ONLY $1.00 A YEAR

Any one not a soldier may obtain one of the 
testaments and a year’s subscription for

$1‘60

th« Sun and Wl^. In 1U«

W. B. Warren and W. F. 
Evans of Anson were visitors 

recovering j in Merkel Wediiesday.

th# «▼•nliiA It«, _  • fAiiItl*«* coniDl««-loe. Tint»: WWt* «nd rteah. All dimJ- •r«. Mo And II.IXI. or ««nt p«Wt paid on rorript of prir*. SAropI* for th* Aaktee.

D R A L i Q H O N ’ S
PBAencAL,

BMIR-WNEELn MâNUFACTUmra COMTMY
D A I J .A « ,  T B X A «

AFU.HNR. T A X A »
Only woll-kilown BoaIimí« Cr>a<*s* In Went Trs- ■A TbolUAiMli of flmut n«Arrr oor Employ- Bwmt IViiATtaioat tbAn *ny other. Mc.ney-lark cootraot «OAmatnai pualUoiA (Ma1<vue FREE

SUNDAV
<atm MBAi.
WHEATLESS
■ un» <a mAAAiMx M M  OOirDUKUW VMEAT

x l

Place Your 
Order Now 
For That Spring Suit Cleaning and Pressing 

Altering a Specialty L. J. Renfro At City Barber 
Shop

Merkel, Texas
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